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THE

PREFACE*
\HE great Prejudice,
I

\

4ge was

which in

this lalt

raifed agairift Monaftick Life

and Moriks,.^ greatly efleemed in the
^
X moH flourijhing Ages of the Church did proceed
9

^

not fo

much from any Evil

in the things or infrbe

J perfins at that time, though much degeneratedfrom

S the Virtue of the Ancieiits, as from the fVickedneJS
% and Sacriledge of fucb as were greedy of their
Revenues and Riches, and VnrtHlingnefi of others
This
C> tolear the Toak, they had taken upon them.

$

is fo manifeH, that whoever fhoula proceed to that
degree of Dijfngenuity and impudence as to deny ity

~>

would juflly forfeit

^

3 ment and
1

Credit with

Impartiality afterwafd.

J there was too

,^a mind

all

much

occafion

Men

of Judg-

It is true,

given for fuch as had

to rake up all the dirt they could again fi

\<them; yet even

in that fcarce any

who have fet

^themjelves to that work, have contained themfelves

^Jbithin the bounds of Truth and Modcfly, much left
14 *f Charity j but their Malice and Frejudice may
b^
3dbyG0&gb
»

[

be perceived upon a veryfmall infpeHion Into their
Writings.
In this wicked Work, befides all thofe

who were direftly concerned in it, many others^
gagedy partly as Advocates, in hope of foiwe Preferment or Advantage fromfuch as wire pqffeffed

pf the Prey i partly to ingratiate themfefo(S with
the Party j and partly through an indtfcreet ignorant 2ieal,

eaftly

carried

with an

overflowing

Stream.

The mifchievous Confequences of this were
many -and great* of which, to pafi by others, vne
than want of found Education in'true
and Virtue, even in our Vni-

is no lefs

Chrifiian Piety
verfities

ever fince,

but too

manifeB

in

the

Bffells : and another no lefs than that y even the
making the Word of God of none effell, by dif>
commending and difparaging, and eluding even
what our Saviour recommended to all, though. injoyned to none, undermining the very Principles of
the most Heroick Virtue and Piety of the ptoB
Holy Chrijlians, by an abominable Antichrifiian
Preemption, requiring no lefs than a Publick Hu-

of all the Protefiant Churches. For
others of this nature, it is that the
Bleffing of God hath not been upon the Reformation, but only a Proteftion, nor is it probable ever
miliation

thefe,

and

will, tilltheReformation it felf be reformed; but that
they will either dwindle aivay, as they havethither?
to, till

they come to nothing; or fill up the mtafure

of their

Iniquities,

till

they bring$

%dgment of God upon them.

fome great
$uch

:

^ \$#cb

inconjjderate factious Zealotes as call this

faow vot what they fay; lut do
*4 Popery, Injury to Chriftianity, and
Prejudice to their own Gaufe. But fo mad and
heady have they lee/t, that filer Men, who underflood letter things, have teen forced to apologise
5J30P£tp*

Honw

,

for larely mentioning the Monafteries, as Mr.
Tanner bath truly olferved, in his Preface to his
Notitia Monaftica ; who, notwithftanding, hath
very worthily dared to fay, That Monafteries
.were in thoie dark Ages, the only Preservers of

and Maintainers of Hofpitality
Xhat Orders and Statutes for the Relief of the
/Poor yere never kaown till after their DiflbtuUQQ and, that their Founders were Men of
the greateft Honour and Virtue in their relearning,

.

:

j|>e<9:ive

Ages. In his Epiftle Dedicatory.

The Antiquity of Monafteries among Chriftiaos is

ffot

It is very prola-

.certainly known.

te, which Mr, Tanner faith

after Sir

George

Mackeijfy, tfgdt the Original of Monks in Britain'
way he dated from the firft Plantation of Chri; "ana that fome of the Druids
"having leen convertedfrom the Pagan Religion,
Friefts, lecame our iirft
"whereof they were f
a
Monks j peing thereunto much inclined ly the

ftiantty therein
,

"Severity of their former Difcipline. And the
fame is certainly more than prohalle concerning
Egypt, that the Therapeuts, whatever they were

^PK^f
1

V.;

^? converted fom^
'

n

;

of the fir

^, Goc^lc3
y

H

"
-

-

t

/

.,

>

and

con-

finued

J

%ty^ preface*
tinted their way of living afterward ; for,
cmld be more difpofed to receive the Gtfpelf ne*,
can any other account be with any probability

givm

And

Monafteries there were
Egypt
appears
plainly
by
St.
the
ex±
Antony,
as
before
preffton of St. Athanafius in his Lifey (c. 3 *p.
h
4#d more fully by SocratfcS,
4- c *3who faithy That Monafteries in Egypt had
from very great Antiquitheir Original
ty: but they were inlarged and much in*
creafed by a pious Man, whofe Name was
Ammo*; of whom Athanafius makes mention in
the Life of Antony, (c. 3*,.) whkb Socrates
So that the Queftion menalfb takes notice of
St.
tioned by
Hierom, in his Lift of Paul, is plainly
to be underfiood^ not who were the firft^MorkSy
nor who were the firfi Anchorets i but who were
the firft Eremites, who retired Jo fur as into the
Defart? for Athanafius mentions an old. Man,
when St. Antony begany who had obliged himJeJf
of them.

.

a Solitary) Life from his Tenth} and, dmbtlefty
many fuch there were from the beginning of Chrir
but fitch Societies there were alfr of
ftianity
Women, before St. AntonyV time ; to one of
to

j

•

[
i

I

which he commited his Sifter , as appears in his Life y
and of whom St. Athanafius gives us a noble Ter
Apolog. p. 698. to. 1.
ftimony.
But there being none of whom we. have any juch
particular and authentick account of their jives
afid

A&ions, more

ancient than St.

Digitized by

^
^-.OOQle

Antony, non$
could
*

'

•

fatid he more proper to levin with for Example tf
the Heroick .Piety and virtue of thofe Ancient
Chriftians, than his, being written by fb Eminent
and Excellent a Per/on as St. Athanafius, wh>fe
deferved Character the Englilh Reader may perufe in Dr. Cave, collected out of the Ancients.
// felf, that it was mitten
Andfirxhe

LIFE

Greek, andfion after Tranflated
by Evagrius
fa attefted by the
Ancients, as is beyond all quefiion; and the Agreement, and Difagreement too, by reafon of thc*Liberty which Evagrius faith he took in Translating
(fit, which is between the Greek and the Latin
#)r Athanafius in

into Latin,; is

is fo remarkable, and all fo
what
is faid of it, or out of it, by
with
agreeable
the Ancients, as renders all little Cavils and
pretended Bbubeftilnefs greater Blemifbesto their
Writings, Candor and Integrity, who abufe People

Copies now extattt,

with fuch Pretences, thaw it can be to either the
Clreek or Latin Copies, which fo mutually confirm
the truth of each other , and with the concurrency

of other feftimonies, make fuch a triple cord, as
nothing bit greatet regard to Factions and Parties',
than to Truth and Honefiy, would ever attempt
to break.

Why

are

mt fame

doubtful, for which there is

more

others reckoned
colour ;

but that

one ferves their turn, but the other not.*
But undoubtedly there is a certain Secret Caufe

of fame Peoples Prejudice againft

His

items

Virtue and
Digitized

I

by <

this

Holy Life}

Devotion,

OOgjf A

is%

tacit

^prOaCh

Refroacfa

ft?

and tepidity ;
Want of Grace ; which makes:

their Jjizinefi

ISiiraples, to their

w

incredible to them, which they fee nothing
ej'among themfelves : and henqs they catch at any

that fe

thing to bring all into queftion ; as,

with Devils*

his

Combats

(c. 7.) though certainly written by.

^.Athanafi^s, and cited out ofhimbyKufEnus^
Socrates, and JNicephorus ; and thp like related
by others, and even in our oyon times; the Smell
of Spirits j (c. 35.) as if it was not common for
foul Sprits to leave a^Stink behind them j or tfaf
me mpiH deny Credit to all Relations, of that kindy
tvenamongff our fetves, becaufe ufit agreeqtgwith
\

cur jfue-ffpn imaginary Notions of $p frits? and
the ufe of the Sign of the Crofs, both recom*

and praftifed ly bimfelf ; as if
that was not ih$ Common Praflice of Chriftians
tong before his time; and the triumphant Ere fling

mended to

others,

ef Croffes ever fince Q)nuantkie*5 time at the
leaft* ( See Epfebius's Life of Conftantine, L 1.
C..i8,r- 31^ 4p- and4J.x. c. 7,- ) and we had
gravely mended the matter, ky feeing up in/lead
ef it the Effigies tf the Dragon upon our higjpeU
Spire without, and the Enfigns of the&eaSt ov$r

—

pur Attars within, in many of our churches, as
feal gmblems QrRep(efentations of our Eftate and
*

Condition,

as if there mfis indeed

feme Magical

Enchantment in them.

We

may argue and cavil at fuch things as (hefe;
$ut wisere is the Virtue and pivine Power, which
Digitized'by

G00gk

WCOIQ*

accompanied that ffoly

Man*

we pall find

If we judg$ iy

>:

but emfltjr
falters among thofe, y>h* exclaim moft agaitfH
tbefe things j and magnifie the Aftive Life

our Saviour's Rule,

little

the Contemplative : What does their Jttfaiity
produce*
Antony, we fee, converted great uumbersto forfake their Eftates, and embrace the
State recommended by our Saviour to all, who'
could receive it : But how many do we fee by tbefe
Orators converted from their Covetojifnefi, Vanities

and Superfluities, to Obedience to the pofitive
Commands of Chrifi ? In Antony the Power and
Spirit of Chriflianity fhined glorioufly even in the
fight of Heathens and Infidels ; but our Little

Morality makes our felves fufpefted firft, and theH
our Religion too for our fakes ; and gives great
occafion to fuch as have more Wit than folia Virtue, to turn Atheifts
s

<

and Deifts; and fuch as

have fofne fenfe of Religion, to turn Separatift$
Nay, the very Reading of this
or Difienters,
Life kqth produced more noble Convertions, than
all their Preachings and Writings, put all toge?
iber, who cavil at it :
whereof we have particular inflames in St Auguftin* ConfeflionsL
L 8. a 6. And, indeed, how can they expea
the Bleffing of bod upon their Labours, who fo
unadvifedly oppofe fo confiderab\e a part of the
Doftrine of our Saviour in general, and refift his
Infpirations

in>

fuch as confult them in their own
Is this the way to prepare h

particular cafes *

Digitized by

Google'.
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teoflc

'

People for the Lord* They may do well to cmfider what they (hall anfwer, when they are tolled
to account for it ; and be more wary in fitch cafes
that they do not ehftru# the Work of God, bat
as they ought, promote

9

it.

^ABSTRACT
LIFE

of St,

of the

Ant on it

cut of Sozomon, 7: i.

c.

1 3?

H ETH E R

they were Egyptians, or
any others, who were the fifft Be?
ginners of that QMonaftick ) Philo/ophy, this is confefled of all, That that Great
TO
the'Monk did excellently pra&ice
that kind of Life with proper Exercifes and

AN

NT

A&ions of Diligence

arid Perfeftion

;

whom

at

that time growing famous in the Defarts of
Egypt, the Emperour Con/lantine, in Honour of
his Vertue, received into his Favour and Friendfljtp, honoured him with his Letters, an4<defired
him to write to him for what he had occanon.
He was an Egyptian, Born of a Noble Family at
a place call'd Coma, which is a Village near He-

raclea.*

When he was

LiH^U.^i^

a well-grown Youth,
the

<

the Isnds defcencted tb him from his Father^
he gave to the People of the place ; and felling
the reft of his Eftate, he diftributed the Price
amoneft the Poor. For he coogdered that it
was the part of a Student; of Philofophy, not

.

only to deprive himfelf ^his Eftate, but to
While he lived
difpofe of it in a decent manneir.
With otters of his time ftudious of Philofophy,
he imitated the Virtues of all of them. And
becaufe he conceived that a Good Life, although
hard and difficult at the beginning, would, by
Gffftam, becomq eafie and pleatent, to thote
"meafures of fevere Exercife of his Continence,
which hefirft began with|he daily added fomething, and, as if he always began, (till renewed
his Refplutiori and Alacrity #f Mind, ehaftizing
fenfitive Pleafures with corporal Severities, and
refilling the Affe<2ions of his Mind with a Wife
and Divine Refolution* His Food was only
Bread and Salt, and his Drink Water, and Swt%
fet his Dinner time.
But he often continued
He naked almc^
Fafiing two days, or more.
continually whole Nights, and continued la
Prayer even till Day; and if he did take any
Sleepy it was only upon a Mat.
But for the mofE
part he took the Ground or Floor for his Bed.
He refufed anointing with Oy/, and the Ufe of
Baths, and fiich like things j becaufe they, with
their Humidity, are wont to diflblve and relax
And it is reported,
tfye firmnefs of the Body.
,

-

1

Digitized

by

Google

that

Med.

Hhok Zearjr
btg he
but a
Good Mind he a>mmencted as more ancieat,
and the Inventer of it. He was very Meek,

vtittt

hfegeyeyr fawhimfelf

neither urrferftood, nor admired;

CivH, Prudent, Magnanimous, courteous to fucht
as canje to him, and not unpleafant to thofe,
who talked with him* even though they talked
crojfejy ; For he did wifely, by his BfhavioMr
and ^kill, allay the heat of Cpnte^tipiji as it arofc,
reduced it to Moderation, and ^the Perfpns to
more compofed Behaviour. When, by fo great
Virtues^ he had obtained abundance of Divine
Fore-knowlfdgei he did not account it a Virtue
to fore-know : and therefore neither did he. adr
vife that
fdives

any one ftould

lightly trouble thenj-

about the Epre-koowledge of Futurities,

And he judged,
of future

tfiaj:

neither he,

who is ignorant

things* fljould for that incur Punifhr

ment j nor he, who had Knowledge of them, tQ
be in that refpedt Happy, or to be emulated.
For true Felicity, he {aid* was to Worfhip God,
and Obferve his Laws. But, (aid he, if any one
be defirous of this Prae-fcienpe or Fore-knowledge of things, let him purifie his Mind. For
by this means he did refolve that the Faci|lfy
of Fpre-feeing, and the Science of future things,
might, by Divine Revelation, be obtained. But
neither did he indure to be idle ; and he dirked
any who defired to live well, to work j and day
and night to enter into J^^ination an$ A?r
GOC
t

•

Digitized by

touot

frith himfelf of his Deeds: and if aay
thing vfcas done otherwife than it ought, «o
write that down, that thenceforward he might
beware of Sins, and be cautious of himfelf, If he
ihould find many fuch things written, as fearing
left if that writing ftiftuld be found, it might
appear to others how bad be had been. He

was an

excellent arid

mot

induftrious

Advo-

cate for fuchaswe^e oppreffed; and for the feke
of fuch often went to Cities : For manft with
their lamentable Complaints, prevailed with him

to iritercecd for them with Princes and MagiFor afl of them reckoned it a great Hap*
#nds if they could have the opportunity to lee
him, bear him Difoourfe, and receive his Commands. But although he was fuch as he was,
yet did he endeavour to live unknown and in

ftrates :

Mitude.
pelled to

And when at anytime he was comgo to the City, to fuccour any in want,

had difpatch'd the Btifinels for
which he came, he prefently hafted back to his
Retirement. For Fijbes, faid he, do live in the
Water • but Solitude is the Element for Monks :
Thofe, iF removed to dry Ground, die j thefe,
if they approach the City, lofe their Monaftick
as foon as ever he

s-{3cm&^Q&» Toward thofe who

looked up-

on him he endeavoured to behave himfelf

fo; as

neither to be, nor to be judged proud.

Thefe few things concerning the Cotrverfation
of Ant*nj% (thought neceflary to fay, that taking
Digitized

by

G00gle-

them

.

them for Examples, we may by them judge of
the reft of his Philofophy.
He had many very Eminent Difcipks, of
whom fome flouriflied in Egypt and Libiaf
others in falefiine and Syria\ and iil Arabia*
each of them lived, among thofe where
they lived, as their Mafter didj and iriftru#ed
many in the like Virtue and Philofophy, fo
that it was hard for one, who did diligently
vifit Cities and Countries, to meet with hi*
Aflbciates or Succeflbrs : For how could fuch

And

eafily

be met with,

who more

mduftrioufly

en-*

deavoured to live conceited and unknown, than
other Mortals of the World, out of a vain Am*
bitiondotobefcriown?

A Relation of Two Courtiers converted
World to a Religious Lifey by
Reading the Life of St. Antony > taken

front the

out

of

TWO

St. Auguftin'x Gonfeffions.

Courtiers at Trevers, while the

Em'

peror was at a Publick Shew, diverting
themfelves in fome Gardens near the City, iri
one of them found a certain Cottage inhabited
by fome Religious Men, and there the L I F E of
Google
Sfc
Digitized by

,

*

Antony; which one of them began to read,
to admire, and be inflamed, and while read*
ing to think of taking op fuch a Life, and leaving
the Service of the World to ferve God. And
prefently being fuddenly filled with a Holy Love
St.

arid

1

and modeft Shame, he, angry at himfelf, caft
his Eyes upon his Friehd, and fays to hkn, tell
me, i pray thee, whether do we afbire to arrive by
What do we feek > For
all theft our Labours*
what do we firrve ? Can our Hope he greater h*
the Court , than to he Favourites with the Emperor ?
AndwhatutberetheremtfrailamifulUfDangers?
And by howmanv Dangers do we proceed to greater
Danger? And how long/ball this lei But if
J would be the Friend of God, behold, lam made
This ho laid, and being in Labour
fo prefently.
in the bringing forth a New Life, he turned his
Eyes again to the Book, and read on, and was
inwardly changed where God only fees, and his
Mind was fet free from the World, as prefently
appeared For as he read, and rouled over die
Waves of his Heart, he fometimes groaned, and

upon better
things ; arid having given up himfelf to God, he
laith to his Friend, / have now broken ojf from
thofe hopes of ours, and have refolved to ferve
Cod; and this I begin from this very hour in this
cotrfktered, and, at

wry place\

laft,

refolved

If thou be'eft loth to follow me, do
The: other anfwered, That he

hinder me.

not;

would ftick
;

,

to
%

his Companion in fo great an At*

\

^Google

"
•

chievement,

cbievement, and offo, great Merit.
Arid both
how being Religious, have built the Tower

(faith St. Auguflin') with the proper Expertce
of Leaving all and following Chrift, and fixing
their Heart in

two

Heaven remain

other* Courtiers,

in that Cottage.

who had

parted frottl

them, and been walking in other parts of the
Gardens, coming to call them to return, they
told them their Refolution, and how it was
wrought and confirmed in thern: ,At which
they, though not yet forefolved, fell into Tears,
and congratulating their State defired their PrayBut two Virgins, to whom thefe Converts
ers.
had been contra&ed, when they heard of it, did
iikewife confecrate their Virginity to the Loral

And

.

was fo atfe&ed with
the Relation of it by Fotitianus, who was one of
thofe who returned, that it was a chief ©ccafioft
St. Auguflin him/elf

of his Conversion, and after many Confti&s in
himfelf, which he exprefleth very pathetically in
the next chapter, he broke out at laft into thefe
earneft Expreffions to his Friend Alipitu : What
do we fuffer i What is this > What haft thou heard t

the Vnlearned get up, and take Heaven by force,
and we with all our Learning, without heart, behold where we wallow in Flefh and Blood. Is it
lecaufe they are gone before, that we are ajhamd
to follow? and are we not afhamed at leaft not
to follow ? And thefe throws of the New Birth
never ceafed till his Converfion wasperfe&ed.
Digitized by
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The

St.

I

LIFE

of

Antony,

Originally Written in

CmJ^

ATH A N A S I U$,

St.

Biftiop

of Alexandria,

TO

The

Pilgrim Brethren.

YOUR

Defign of not only keeping

pace with, frit aHb of.out-ftripping
the Egyptian Monks in a virtuous
\A(qetick<x)urfe of Life, is an Entrance
Upon a very generous anji laudable Enterprize.
iKou hav« at lengthy tfiad, got Monafteries of
your o^n^i ^ ik! a Plat&rai of Monaftick Difti.

.

,

;

%

Th(^

no one but muft
ffrfttftrae €l^li^d yQij^I^fign j and no doubt

iplme

-

,

^pu.

,

:

is^

.DgtizedbyG^gle
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Life

Of:«^

ANTONY.

but God jarill bring it to Perfedion^ifl cafe .ye
be but inftant and conftant in Prayer for his
.

Bleffing.

And fines yoii; hqve afl earneft cj^fere of being
inform'd/ How St. JntJnyiitO: chttefl upon an
Afcetick way of Liying j and what manner^ of
i

Man
made

he was before^ Snd wh^t fort ^ErKThe
it faft ^a^nd Virhcther the Reports that

have palsd about him are true ; in order, I prefume, wbthig ymt (Aires to
Emulation of
him ; and hereupon have thought fit to requeft
an Account of his Gbridudfr from my hands

m

Be ^¥£r^

Uavei^cefved ypi^r
Cemrhandpirtd received it with grea* Afl^iba
too; (oxrh$ Tnjt^'of it is, the bare Remembrance of St. Antony, is a Matter cf great Advantage to me: Be£des^too, I am very well
fatisfy'd, that when you have had an Account
:0f this- titw t you $11 $tewp Vff^b 9
{^HT^
and tranfcribe his Example ;CWliicn mdeedis a
Pattern fo.exadt, that any Monk may form his
Solitude by it;' and therefore I*d^^vife you
not to dif-fcelieve what-ever you may have heard
concerning him j but rather to todrttpon Com1

mon

Reports, as ftrarige

fall far

a^Hey ^riay

to

feefh,

mort of wbft §t.-Jn^^jd^ -md w$>:
:

for truly his Fameidoe$4iit do&e ttesr fafe Wiartfa.
And ! muft needs fey, that what I feftd ttow^tp

you concerning' l^u^iififeik Lett*; by terfm <tf
the Urgency oryou^jEl^eft, is oftfy an&riper'
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fe& Ration of fome fewPaflages bfi his.X^fo1
wWflb «r? :ftiU freih in imy ;Memory;v And t
cjefire you by J*) mean^ to>leave off Efiquiringf
about, hira pf JPafleng^rs frohi all Quarters $
for I, am pei^Waded, aid every one ipeafc wbati
they, knew of Mm* hi&iLtfe would* b& found
Task' tOQ greafe for any.Biographef to uikdtertake
to perfe<Jfc it fof which reafbd, as fooii as your
letter fod reach cl my hands; I lihought UK to
fend for fome of thofe Monks who xisd fre5

5

*

;!

'

{

,

.

:

^jLie^iyxo^vifitthim, thatf

by

thrir Idforma&oti

my

N^raiive might be ai fetli fuller than 'tis
now. Put hecaufe the. fcanttnefs of. the Seamens' time and the haft of the Pacque£Boat
flraiteq^

;

jtie

So

that

i

^ could not

tarry!

till

ehey caiCfte j I have ns-d my utmofi Diligence
to acquaint your Reverences w ith all that I
knew xpy fe^ ( for X: have often feed him y
and could learn from a Ferfon who was his
Servant 150 fmall time, sindjus'd to pour the Wa->
ter on his Hands when -he iwalhed.
I hav£ all
alopg ey d the. Tuuthj fa than who-feybr hears
more than he^ will find here,* may f^dy ''give
Credit to what .lie £ears.: '5^hp-fcerkn6Ws lefs
<?£ 3hinii<»^ idiufel bub/ hat^i great iFltougbts
of[iSk MtfwjL}- but hpWyraOT^caiin't
e hittt
;

i

,

i

:

,

,

i

-

>

p much at &e/Qughi^ho&feack
oat

|

10

«hite*«' r

^

rU *{vM
'immygtriv oih rhiv;
Sgypt,
&as fyrmiA
>>'

nv-'

"'

(jTj^

fr

lUj a0$jNQbk4& wKttisrbetter t^both^) of
*
"VSPS
Chriflian
•JI-^CT

•j

:
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And indeeed hi$exa<9t Chri-

Chriftian Parents.

was a clear Evidence of hisChriftian
Birth* Durir^ his* Childhood he was always
kept at home, bfing an utter Stranger to every
Body but his Father's Family. And after he
was a little grown up, he could not endure to
go to School, purely becaufeof an inbred Averftian Life

/

iation tolceeping

Company with other Children
defire to live, as we read of

For he had a ftrong

Jacob, like a plain

When

Man

dwelling in Tents.
him to Church,
he did not appear Lift-

his Parents us'd to carry

C though but a Child }

Ids or Lazy: Neither, as^he grew up, did the
kaft' fign of a refradory Spirit appear in

.

him

:

But he was always verji Obedient to his Parents,
and Attentive to the Prayers and Homilies, and
#ri&{y careful to reap fome Profit to his Soiil
from what he heard. Though he faw his Parent^ had a great Eftate, yet he' never was conr
certfed for dainty Vi&uals, or variety of Dilhes,
being not in the leaft folicitous about matters of
that kind j but was always pleafed with what-ever
Was provided, and never defired any thing elfe.
x. At about Eighteen or Twenty Years of
Age, at the moft, ,he was left an Orphan, with
an only and very yourig Sifter^ and trafted by
-his Parents, (notwithftanding he wasfo young/
when they dy'd, with the Management of the
Wiw^e; JFamity and Eftate, and the Education
of his :j$&r* a BefbrGiSbv Months after their

.

;

}

g

t-ed by
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Deceafe was expird, as he was going' (according to his Cuftom) to Church* and ordering
his Faculties into a fit frame for Devotion, that
Text QMatt. 19. 27. ) of the Apoftles leaving
all to follow their Saviour,

came

particularly in-

to his Mind in the midft of his Walk • as alfo
concerning thole who in the Afts CA&. 4. 3 f
Sold their Eftatesf and brought ana laid them at
the Apoftles, feety to be diftributed as every one
had need and what, and how great an Hope

up for them in Heaven: With
thefe Thoughts he went into the Church.
Now it happened on that Day, that that part of
the Gofpel was read where we read our Lord
the Rich Man, Matt. 19. n. If thou
wilt teperfeft, Go feB all thy Pofefwns, and give
unto the Poorr and then come and folloiv me, and
thou Jhalt have Treafure in Heaven. This Lefibn
remains

St.

laid

Antony apply xl ( as particularly dire&ed to

him ) to himfelf • and hereupon embracing the
Remembrance of the generous Example of thofe
Saints, as inje&ed into his Mind by God himfelf,
.accordingly parted with theEflate of an ancient

Family, in all 300 Meafures (which the Egyptians
Arours) of very rich and fertile Land, and di-

call

ftributed the Money, for which he fold it, among
the Inhabitants of the Village where he liv'd;
that neither his own nor his Sifter's Mind might

be encumbred with it any longer. His Moveables
Jje alfo

Sold,

apd gave the Money to the Poor.
Digitized by
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And

Add hav^
his Sifterf the oext.tini«iie

heard our Lord iky

W

weri4^t^0^b he

in the <jofpel;i

the Morrow

Mm: 6.

3 ^.

Afld thereforfe,
withbufc j$ay ^ijioce: delay* heif5m 'w«nt out iftl*

7<»fe

tktoigfct\for

•

;

1

«w^elly,ai^
havinegiwn few in Gha^to foifie

iP^r..; Afid

in themGtey fters^ he betook himfejf tb^ati Aleetick Ji& without doors^ ^pinjgr a v^y <^rfe
£y&upQtk himfdf^ and leading a' very^ rteid and

were ^;fetded;M^
did

inyiMbnklivemarT^

whoever had a. roittd

,to oixfer- bitefetf
<

7

But
very

imfodie folitary Place
not far from his^own Town, '-At this time there
was ah Old Man m,a\neighbouiing Village that

feverfely, exercis'd hifnfetf

-

had obliged himfelf; to; a foliiiary JUife fr<*n his
Youth. St.Ant<my having Qbfervd.him^ was
inflam'd with Emulation, and at firft cbfltinu'd
alone, in fome pkcei ir other thai lias hard by
the Village. And whore-ever he heard of any
ftudious and zealous Court er ef f?ertuey tike
a provident Bee, he would be lure to go and
find him out, never returning to lis own Abode
till he hadfeenhim, and could bring fbmething
back with him, which might ferve for part of a
Fiaticumlto bear

Heaven,

up his Spirit

in hisProgrefs to

After he had continued thusfome time,
Dgtizedb^GpO^e

^

htf&iib?d fcisJMirid with fach

m&nefs,

as 19

ftfafw never to rttutk again ft> the Place where
hu Ancefim^ Seat was j rior fo much "as to beat
Relations in his Mejjhe fcc^lar Concerns of
mory any longer ; that he -might inttrely apply
hiii Mind and Affe^ions to a vigorous Affiduity
wrought* with'
Ariel therefore
in Afc&tcks.
bamn Hundt^ beclttife \» written^ 1 Theff*%.
eo. Litkct the Idle eat. J9txt of what he got
by his Laboijr he fabfifted o« himfelf, and part
of it he gave to the Poor, He Prayed conti- #
fliiiliy^ becaufe he had learnt that we ought to
pray tndeffiady iff private He attended tb di;

^

when read, that nothing feU to the ground from him, but he held
ltfo faft, that his Mmd'wa&as good as d Library
to him. For the fake of his Demeanour, he
was fe&fW by all : He fuhmitted^ with great
readinefi, to ill vimious Perfons w horn lie vifitcd.: He Would; wkh gfl&t diligence, by himfelf
mark every virtuous Pirjbns Vertue, fdr which
he wai' peculiarly Eifl&tent, arid fkrisp them
ligently tonhte'Sttiptures,

1

upon

In one," he would obferve ail
hjtmfelfi
Obli^ngnefs of Carriagfe; 'in another, an uo-weaned Favour in Prayer; in a third, Calm*
pefc of Spirit v in a fourth, great Condefceritioii
and Charity He would ver^ afFe<$loriately eye
this B^^ff ^gffcf&t Sprightlinefs, Vigifence^nd
Marias
modems life- of Sleep $ 'And ano
AffabiJ^V Uelight in the 'Seriptures^ tfn&Rca:

i

to

:

&b antony.

8

ebenife of

in Conferences on Spiritual Siibje&s:
Here he admird one for bis Fwtitude^ Magna*
nimity, Patience, and Courage ; there another
for his Failings, hard Lyings upon the Ground,
and other fuch like Arts of fubdqing the Body
But principally, and above all, he would feal
on his Heart and Soul that Piety and vehement
Afle&ion for Chrift, and ftrcam of mutual
Love, whiph was very obvious and legible in
them all. Thus he us'd conftantly.to go back
to his own Cell always fraught with fuch ufefid
Obfervatiohs as thefe • making himfelf the Repofitory of all thofe Excellencies he could fpy
in others ; whence he was wont to elicit and
difplay ttiem in a bright and exemplary Con*
yerfation,
All the Conteft he had with thofe
of the fame Age with himfelf, was, to be fecond
to none of them in Chriftian Difcipline ? In
which fort of Viftories he behaved himfelf
fo modeftly, that no body fretted at him for
$nvy ; but rather, on the contrary, took delight
dinefs

in taking Notice of

him j infomuch,

that the

whole Neighbourhood that had any regard for
.Vertue,and all with whom he cpnversy, obferv*
ing his Goodnefe, use! to call him Theopbiles, or

God s

Friend

;

The

Elder,

and the Younger, Brother.

calling

"

him Son }

"

who is envious, and hates ev£*
that
thing
Is
could not endure
commendable,
jy
to fee
a noble Purppjjp ip fo yoking a Pejy

;

4. ftuttbelDevily
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made it his Endeavow to thwart ait
Dcfigns to his Difedvantage.
At firft he ftrove to bring hhn off of his
Afcetick G>urfe of Life, by throwing into his
Mind a Remembrance of his Eftate, of the
Nearneft of his Relations, and a Solicitude for
theni; a Love of Money, and Defire of Glory •
great Varieties of Pleafure,' and other fuch Recommendations of the Methods of the World •
fcfr* htft

.

as alfo, Thoughts of the Ruggednefs of Vertue,
and how much Labour it cofts a Man to obtain
it j and, to mention no more, of the Weakntfs
of his Body, and the lone Remainder of his Life.
In Abort, the Devil raisaa great deal of duft in
his Thoughts, that

by bemudding and

diforder-

ing his Mihd, he might make St. Antony let go
his Defign.
But as loon as the Enemy faw himfelf too weak to foyl St. Antonys Refolution •

and quite eonttariwife, that he himfelf was
emafculated by the Holy Man sSteddinefc, fuj>
planted by a mighty Faith, and fall n by reafon
of his continual and earneft Prayers, heajlumci
a new Boldnels and Confidence in thofe Wea*
pons which he knows every Man carries about

him in his own Flejh againft himfelf j for here
hen&oftly lies in Ambufh againft theSouJs of
the Young. Accordingly he renews his Aflault
againft the Youth, Night and Day attacking
him with great Turbulence ; infomuch, that
Zanders by qbyld eafijy; difcern a Combat ber
Google
tween

i

csaffm w. Awton*.

to

iweeri rfcern
into his

out as

•

for theDetfil tfocewjltby Tbot&bts

Mind and the Young Man rouBedtheiti
•

faft try

Prayers l -the Adverfaryiastt -his

make

^

and
on the other hand; &; ^tf^ forttfjPo!
hisSotil, and us'd his Body hardly, andtkept\ft
under bf FaitbV and ^Faftnigs, and Tears, and
eamefl AddrefTes tto God; But ftifl thev Dcvi^
though WOHted, was Very hardy, and appeared
to hint in *the Shape of d tVerna*, repris&tittdi
Beauttflll In aB refpedte; only to impofe upon
Sfc Antmy.
But
*«y, by placing the riobte
lietra# of his Spirit it\d itttelle&ual #©wer in
Polities

his^Bodhr diflblut^,

fceflious j

«

1

fcdear vie^'befow

quench'd this Finei
brarid'df fe&ieif. NeVettheleYs the Devil would
yet be hinting the Softrieis aif AfFe&irignefs of
\^.Fteifi^7''oh the.<other 'hand, Mi^*»£likk
an enraged and exafperated f'eribrf, by-revolving
hirrifelfy

)

;

:

I

in hisMnd GodsMehacesofPire^andthe ^oyl
6f thofe fufrows^hich the neyei"-dying*ir€*rfl
j^ioMris' ^''tte- -<SbafelefijOe« :of^ the. Oaftin^

|

?

i

^

-

fi^^tnout beif^ hurtj or fo ntueh as
by his" Temptations, - AH which dsft'd
the Enemy rrfgrrfUy ow- of countenance ; for,
he that once thought jo*' feeing equal with God
himfelf, was now flighted'^uw baultfd «*y a
efcatrd

ftng d

Young Man } and he that

generally vaunts and
Vapours fo infolently over Flefli and Blood, was
now over-thrown by a Man, eyeflwhUft be wore
tiis frail Body of Fleih.; ifor our l/btd who
f
WOfC
b»C00gk
Digitized
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^jeiiffofdC ANTONY.

wx& Tlefli

our fake, and gave" t&
over
Devilr Wrought ancl
the
B&df
wreltled together wii$ this hbly Youth. S6
that every one whoftrives in good earneft WitH
the Devil; mayj with good reafon, fay, ity/ f>
u
but 'the Grace of God Mih me, l Cor.
57.
At laft, the Devil perceiving that he dould not
by this Device,
tivetthrbw and difcpurage
grtalhin^hisTtetn, and beirig fike; one befide
himfetf to fee himfelf drove, out ; he, who is
reilly black
his Nature within,, appear d in
the $*nv 'ofi' Black Boy to
and as it
Wert* Tyi% at his' Feet, (for the crafty Spirit
btin|£tftri^''oufc of -his Heart, now no longer
invaded' ^'Thou^ti} afliim'd an Humane
Voite, v£ntt laid j*f have deceived many, y&L
* verily, I have worfted and deceived Very many :
'*

,

<

it

filfhiaf' for

'GSnetlteft

:

m

^

1

* But Having' now eierted
Strength againfb
« thee, as againft many others, I have been weak?

my

* en d and overcome.'' *Who

is this (faid Antony)
* that talks thus to me ?" The Devil anfwer'd is
i wretched whining Tone *' To this Day I have
* ply'd foft flefhly AflUrements in Young Perifdnsi,
w and have been call'd^ The Spirit of Fdrnieatibriu
,v
How many, when wiHing to be Sober, have |
deeded? How many have I, by Hypocrifie,
'*
and fenle-affe<5Kng Motions, drawn, afide ? I ani
*
he of whom the Prophet Ipeaks, Hof. 4. \%,
* Te have been Jece'rdd by th$ Spirit
of Fornication ;.
J
by me that they were tripp'd up : I ani
:

'<

'

Tms

,

i%

fctyLtfe of

&t ANTONY.

he who have fo often difturb*d thee, and as
often been humbled by thee. " Antony therefore

{

*

Thanks

to God, and being be-

having paid

his

come more

valiant in Spirit, faidj" Hence 'tis

thy

plain that thou art very contemptible, for

§oul i? black and fwarthy, and thou art weak
as a Child ; neither will I, for the future, give
way to any Solicitude upon thy Account; for
the Lord is my Helper, and I fhall look down
upon mine Enemies with fcorn • which he had
no (bonier faid, but the Black Monfter fled away,
being afraid to fpeak or come near the Heroe.
f. This was St. Antony s firft Conflict with
the Devil j or rather, ( to fpeak properly, and
as I

ought)

this

was our Lords

firft

defeat

of

the Devil in Antony^ who, Rom. 8. 3, 4. Condemn J
Sin in the, Flejk, (hat the Righteoufnefs of the
Law might le fulfilled in us, who walk not according to the Flejh,
all

this

St Antony

if the Devil

did the

were

Enemy,

hut the Spirit.

But for

did not negledt himfelf, as
inti^ely

as

under his Feet

though

vatfquilh'd,

:

Nor
dcfift

from forming Stratagems ; for he rang cl about,
like a roaring Lyon, fceking out fome pretence
&*ainft him.
Antony had learnt from the Holy
Scriptures that the Wiles of the Devil are many
continually, and therefore continually gave himfelf to exercife; confidering, that fince

could not

deceive his Heart

^ould try the more
Digitized by
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Pleafure,
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fubtlely and diligently to
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by other Methods
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for the Devil is Sin's
Antony
tam'd his Body
Wherefore
fare Friend.
more and more, left after he had conquer d in
fome Combats, he lhoujd be draggUa Captive
by him in others. Hence he refolves to accuftom himfelf to feverer Difcloline {till. At
it

;

which Refolution many were ftartled through
But however, he went thorow with

iiirprize.

very patieritly ; for the bent of his Soul having lafted a long time, wrought fuch a good
habit in him, that he feiz'd on every, even the
leaft Occafion of exerting his ftrenuous purfuit
it

after Vertue.
6. He watch"V/ fo very much, that oft-times
he lay vojhout Sleeping all Nightlong; and this
not once, or fo, but very *ften, to admiration.
He eat once a Day, after Sun-fet } fonjetimes but.
/Once in twQ Days; nay, and fometimes but
once in four Days- His Dipt was Bread an$
Salt: His Drink only Water.
Inftead of a
Feather-Bed, he lay on a Mat; and fometimes
on the bare Ground. He never anointed himfelf
becaufe he faid 'twas more proper for the Younget
toaddid themfefves to Afcetick Exercifes, than
to leek out thofe things which effeminate the
Body ; -They fliould rather accuftom themfelves
to labour, and to bear the Apbftles faying in
thfeir Mintf, z Cor: xi. io.* Wlxn I am weak
y
th*H ikm flrong • for then (MdMt^the Viof the spent
feneVd^aiid &emties~

;

k

x-'Xji

,_

e6by

'
f

Google

.

Athletkk9

^^otm^mroN^

i4

Athktkk, when the Pleafive$ of the ^ly Jan*
g«ilh and are impairU This alio was an admirable Thought of his> \vfe. ) That he did
nbf thiqk^it proper to n^eafure our Pjogrffs in

%

.

the length of the Time yp\ &$k let,
put, or by pur Retirement* fo much as py pur
bivine Pefires, and Longings, and the 5pCTeafe
of our Holy Purpofe. And therefore he would
Virtue^

by

:

Xvw

remember the
wftj J^ut every Day,,
though it werp the .firl^ he would dppreis a
riipre ardent Thirft and EqOe^vpur after a farther Advene?;., Speaking by jthe way 6£ Soli*?
loquie, that of the Apoftle, PhiL
14, /^r*
getting that which is behindf andfreftng forward.
And remembrirtg the Voice of th^ Prophet;
Eiiasf \vhf) faith, % jpnghiS* i j.
Lord,

riot

2B

V

of Hofts lives, before whom IJiand,
,

fhewmy felf tiiay

;^

for

%

/u>$ jfcrefe

he obfeires /ram jte
ppt .^e a

%r ^W

Prophet "s ;fa yiug^ 7*

of tjjelimejpaft ,; iuit;every day, as if
it were, laying tlie firft Eoiii^aticwi of his Ver*;
tije, he ftudied to approv^ ni^elf fuch an
3s he oMght tp be before Gc^ j' puraio Heart,
and ready to obey his Will, and no ones eife.Every Chriftian Afcetick C md he ) ought to
l?e and learn within hxmjGdff his own Life from\

rneafure

me

Eliot ^ as in a Glafs.

v

^

?

.

:

:

?

j. Antony hiving by this ttgip^and^b^
mejtfis? i;e<^

^
.

*tU

.
.
•.
.

.

.
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ftance

.

'

Affile from that Town, having firft acquainted
one of his Acquaintance with it,whp tupply'd bin*
witjh Bread enough to fubfift upon a good whHcu
'WJjjaa he was got thither, he went into onej
pf the Tombs, and (hut the door oyer hi?
Head, flnd. tarried wjthin thereby himfelf.
-v Now the Oevu\not being ftble to away with
this* and afraid left, in a little time, the whole

be fiU'd with Afcetieks, came one
oight with afreajconipanyvof Devijs, and.beat
andbru&d him at that fearful rate, that he lay
a long time Dumb, becaufe of the Extremity of
bis Tforanents.; fi?r he protefted his Pains wer?
J?efart fl*ould

'was impou%le ,Men would be

fo great, that

the

:

mfbrUJ|»ent$ of. the

Ijjce.

But,

by the Prx*

Videoceof Ggd, £{<x the tord does jwt forget
who hope in fiim ) the Day after an Ac?
quatfttancB. came with fome toayes tojhim, who
P

thole

,

as foon

^ he

had- open'd die

dp^, teeing, him

lymg ^g^o-^D^^M^^upQix

the Ground,
took him, up and icwrf..him-.t<) t^,,TpwnQiur^aodilaid him^pop the Payement, jtjfcgr
many ,o£ his Ftetetioa^ and Town£-Pepj>!e fat by
hinvCafcthey therf.us'd u^do, about fch? Corps
;

<af the:1J(?ftd.)

^^^uft.M^i^'^i^

stoma to!him^lf, an4 s^woke, and few all afleep
JbuC hiroielf and his Acquaintance tljat brougm:

^irafromJhtTombs. ^i^therefo^b^c)^^
to him^nd d^ed feim^.wty ^ftfk K>,t$f
IToinb$Witf»oi«ciiftur^^
tagly his Friend carriecThim.

T. And

i6

^ttife of £tf* AN T O fa 1f.

8. And when he was* return d thither, ffiutingdown the Tomb-top, he tarried within there

and not being able to fland, beeatife
of the Stripes the Devil gave him, he prayi
lying proftratej and after he had pray 'd, he {aid
aIo*d, / Antony am here ; I don't run a\fray for
V6ur Stroaks or Terrours: For though you in*
jUft tirwre upon me, nothing jhaUfeparate me from
the Love of Chriff
Then he fung i:hat or the
Pfalmirt, Though Hofts encamp againfi ^ney yet
Thus did Antony
fhall not my Heart he afraid.
think and fpeak But the envious Enemy, and
hater Of all Good, wondering to fee him appear
fo confident in fpight of all that he endurd,
founded his Hounds together, and being burft
with Envy, (aid ; See here, we have hot tam'd
nor tird this Man, either with the Spirit of For*
nicatiort, or with our Stripes and Bufferings :
on the contrary, he is grown the more daring
againft us; fet us thertfore fet upon him ibme
other way, (for the Devil has always new
Schemes ready at han4 to promote his malicious
Wherefore, not long after, they
Defigns/)
came and madefuch agreat'Niw/* in the Night*
tinje, that the whole Monaftery fcem'd to be
fliook, and the Walls of the Cell to be broke
through by the Devils transfoitaing themfehres
r
into the Shape? of ah forts df Beafts,-- Ly©n%
as before

•

.

:

#

•

B^art,
ions

lieo^s;
:

Bu^

;

;S^bents,

and Wblvesj e^ry'56fle of

M^Mofr

whkh A»v5d

Cft ttfft jfi-mtrA NTG NYagreeably to the Creatures whu
they represented ; the Lyon roaripg^ and feen,
ing to make towards' him, the BiijJLto tut, ihf.
Serpent tx> creep, and the Woolf to hare towards

snd a#£d

him, and

fo, in fhort, all

their Natural Motions

;

the

reft,

according to

fo that dfiiwy

was

tor-

tured and mangled with them fdgrievouilyj
that his Bodily Pain was greater now than before;
However, he yzs unmpv'd, composed, wakeful^
find himfelf :

He groan'd indeed for Bodily Painsj

but he had a

;were> jaudiing, hefaid ;
<c

it

Mind, and, as't
" If ye had any Strength}

fober undifturbed

would be enough foe only one ofyou to come

me j but becaufe the Lore! hath Enervated
"you, ther&ore ye tfiys try to feafe me by a
"againft

" Multitude ; and ( whidh
c<

is

a mahifefl; Indica*

your Weaknefi ) ye have put on th<p
4<
Shapes of in^tipnal Creatures. If ^e have any
? Powpr^ if ye hrave ireceiv d any Authority, don t
44
delay, but feize me but if ye have not Ability*
c<
Why do ye trouble both me an& yourselves in
"vain? My Faith-iri Gocf is afumcient^eal and
^Security of his ftanding by me. XheDevi$
therefore having aflaulted hifh a lone ^while to
no pnrpofe, gqailftl their Teeth at him ; fojr
they foMnd they tooolf'fi. tixjp^
tion of

:

'

,

ttey mock'id mm.
9t Moreover,
JBra^ery at tHis

MWj4%W ^

"
*

;

\

&ijg^^^f^)v

fim^,^

*»mi$

iook^up^ the

'

;:j
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weWbpen'd, irtt* there was a Beam of
down, as it were, upon him
ftrairway became SpeechDevils
hereupon the
fs ; JxtofrfsVaxa too prefently ceas'd, and the
oof cles'tt again. Now Antony being fenfible
f the Eafe that had been fent him, and that he
ad gain'd Breath, and relpite from his Dolours,
as as

it

ight fEbofiftg

>okerefpe&ively totheVifion,andfaid

j"Where

waft thou before i Whydid'ft thou not appear
at firft, that thdu might'ft aflwage my Pain ?
tad a Voiee'faid unto him, " Antony\ I was here $
but I wafted to fee thy Behaviour under this

Tryal • and fince thou haft valiantly gone
through it, and haft not been conquered, I will
always bethyltelpcr, and make thee fambus' in
Having heard this, be rofe and
'all Pfaces.
)rayed, and grew fo ftrbn|, that he perceived
1

'

:

had more Sttength~now in his Body thanhe
lad beforeVoeing now near the i^th Year of
Li "
- ••

le

'

•

•

lis Life."

-;"'v:

'

Walking

iO, Thefray folbwihg/as he Was
theExout,; he found himfelf Itroriger bent to
srciftfofRfeligibn; ahdfce.weht to that Old Man
Cwhom Yfocttai&& bete}' that Night," and

would #inliave cohabited with him -inffife DeBut tne^d Mari teMng, becaufe of his,
fart :
1

mv a^airi dSprvitig his Zeal, and being wfflttf£to
jfe&tftt, Udfticfetkhldti bfalargepieceof«ff
Digged by GlOOgle
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i9

inhjsway.
perceiving his Crai^ and fpyingthe Devil in theDHh, chjd it after thi? man^
ner:

"Whence

Ihould this Djlji

come

hither

?.

This is no beaten Road, neither is here any Tra*

a
yellets
u

tread: If it had been M,''ristop fad,
not to be reeoyer!d again presently ; DoubtleS
it would have been foundif they
had raumd
^and,doijbfle(s, had ahy onejo# it, ha would
have return d, becaufe the plaSi is fofojitary.

This

is

certainly

of

Devifs Tricks:

tfye

But,liowev^^
Purppfe fo

-

May it perish with thee.

Was the Word utte/d, but the

Noftoner

Plafeifif-appeared,

like Srooafcbefdrethe Fire.

'

**• Anotbe/.time he

flat

,

only a rclemgw.
Wance, but real Gold thrown in the way : WJiether it was a tad Spirit, or foroe good Ppwef
that laid it there to try the Heroe..arid toftew
the Devil that he did not value jeal Money, he
•

neither told

me,

faor

do

.

I

know any

1

more,o(tf:

theq that it was really what it appeared to be.
Antwy wondered at the Abundance of it, ajnd
gaping over it," as a Man ill a Fright over a
F>e, never ftoodfo much as. to look badr upoh
it j but run away fo faft' arid To far, that he was
latent^ conndexable
after.

T^e

,;•

AndnowSt.^<>»y

J?°tP intent upon

continuing

Ms

ftill

more and

Purppfe, placed hiienielf

S^^M^PWtte

othpr

6de

Ctieiift Of

ANTONY.

of fcptile Creatures, yet when, he went in the
Serpents left the PJace, as though it had beer
haunted by an Enemy.
Here, after he had
ftopp'd up the Entry, he laid in Bread enough
to .ferVe him half a Year, (which the fhebam
often do j hay, fometimes they will continue
without moulding a Year together ) and having
^continued fupply of Water Within, he winded
up, his ,SouI to God. There he continued always in his Monaftery, having en'tred it, as a
Holy Chancel j neither ftirring out himfelf, noi
ikking Notice of Comers j only once in fix
Months he took in fome Loaves at the top of
the Houfe.

of his Acquaintance came often to
him; and becaufe he would not let them in, liv'd
often without doors whole Days and Nights by
him, and feem'd toliear a tumultuous rout within,
bawling and wailing from within, and crying,
u Get away from our place Wjjat nave you to do
j
" irt the Wildernefs, fince you countenance none
i i! Sortie

w

of out Devices ? Thole that were without
thought it might be fome Travellers that had
%ot into him by Ladders at the top of the Caftle;
but after they had leant down and peeped thorpw
a little crack and faw no body, they concluded
they were Devils ; and being afraid they call'd
$t. Attt6tt^ 5 but fie h^eff the ©eiffls mote
Jflftri tftem'j and
}

:

'

/

w

l

J

.
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arife,

and

his

Enemies be Jc&fered

AS

Let

thai*

Wax

vanijh, as the Smoak vanijheth : As the
melteth before the Fire, fa Sinners JhaS perifi
from the Prefence rf Gad. And again • Ahf /fa-

•tins compaffed
tbc
jtf
i;.

*

me round about.;

Lord Iflavd them

Thus did he

lead

but in the

Name

off.

Twenty Years

in pri-

vate Exercife, never ftirring out, or feen

by any

many others defiring

to lm\r

one.

But, at

laft,

tats his Afcetick Jjfe, and other Acquaintance

coming to him, an * breaking open the Door
by force, Antony came out of die Caftle, as.out

p£ an inaccefljble San&uary, being matriculated
a Member of the Heavenly Jerujalem^ and become full of God. The Spectators, when he
came out, were in an Amaze^ to fee his Body,
that had been fb belabour d by Devils,

feme

inihp

was before his Retirement*
The Temper of his Soul was very pure; neither
clouded by Sadnefs, nor fluttered by Voluptpfliape in which it

oufnefs: Neither Laughter nor Melancholy held

jiim in their Chains : The fight of the Multitude did not difturb him ; nor their Praifes make
him vain : But he was intirely fmoot^ and
regular, fteered by Reafon and Revelation, and
Our
fixed in the primitive State of Nature.
Lortl healed many Sick Perfons by him. He
alfo deanfedmany that were poAc^ec^ comforted
I many diat were grieved, and reconciled nwny
|tiji«.were fallen put, charging them all tow

?.

L"

_

'

'

•

.
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hone of the offings tofthis;^oHd before the
Love of Chrift cmcourfing and Snorting them

ir*;fer

•

ttofeemindfbl^
Thitanthrofy of Gdcl^ who {pared- not his own
Son, biitgave Him up for us alii He perfwadeH

J

I

many to chufe a folitary Life ; and Iby this meals
there came to be many Monafieries in the
Mountains: So that now the Defarts were
turned into a City by Mbnksf that left then:
EftatesandHou(es,and entretl themfelves l\denlbefs of the Heavenly City.
14. Once he had an Occafion to pafs over
the Trench of tlie Arfenaiitesr to f8e fome of his
Brethren Monks j which Trench was' very full

but St. Antony, and all that
Of Crocodiles
were with him, By the pure Vertue of Prayer,
•

t

vent over Unhurt.
id

'

.

When

he obliged

lonaftery,

hfe

returned to his

;himfelf to very feverq

'6y his Coriftwould be continually encreafing the

youth-like Enterprizes.

enpe^

lie

F^fvdiir of other JVfonks, /and 'exfciting matry

others to the

Love of Exercife

•

aqd by the mag-

netift$of his Difcourfes mariy niote Monaftej

wereered^d
Father.

5ries

-

4

'

<

all

One

him

looking qp6n

as their
j

:

: '
•

"

-

'

ampn^

:

'

;

*
,

the rill, as he; wis
tS;
;wdlqrig out, he told the other df his Bfethrcft
Monks, Q^ho'camie to him' fafth a defire to
r
he&t himj in the Egyptian l^an^agj, rfiat
fcfay

^

!

f

;

SR^

Scriptures are fuificierit tor
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-

%
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Butr neyerthelds f 'tis decent for ws tp confirm
one ^nofhcr in the Faith by £xhortatf>i?, ^ijd
to chear $ufd anoint eacfc other s Spirits by qiuWherefore do ye, piy Son$,
tuaj Difcourfes.
bring your Father what ye know j and j^ who
aro yoijr Elder, will communicate to ^pu what
know by Experience:, But befu^in a peculiar manner, to take care to be conupuniqativp
and unanimous • and that jioy ye li^ve fc>eguq,
ye doij*t grow flack, nqr |aintin your Warfare ;
no? fky- with your felves, .We have laid out lb
much;
fo muc& $ime upon, Exercife :
put rather, as beginning every day, let us enlarge
qyr Ref^lution ; f<?r theLife of Man altogether
very ihort, if we compare it with future Ages:
A{1 pur Tiine is nothing to Eternal Life. Every
thing ?Jfe is Sold for its Value, and like is ExBut thePromife we have of
changed for like
Eternal Life is a cheap Purchafe. For 'tis writ,
the Days of ourJLife are Seventy Tearsy and if
I

f

,

:

by great Strength we
they are hut Labour

reacio Fourfcore^ or

apd

ntore9

Now, if we
we ihall nor/ ^

Sorrow.

*

fpend Eighty Years in Exercife,
reign an Hundred Yevs for it ; but inftead of
an<H*uidred, we fliaJl reign for ever and ever.

we have

contended on Earth, j^ur
inheritance will not be upon Earth j but we
Again j Aftefr we
hold Promifes of Heaven.
Mortal
Body,
we are claathed
afide
a
have J&d
.with.aa Immortal Oxie. Wherefore, Children,

Again; After

/

'

'

D igi
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let us not faint
neithejf let us think we lay out
much Time for God, or do any great Matters
for the Sufferings 6f this preient Life are not
;

worthy to be compared with the Glory that
be rewaled. Neither let us thittkthat we
have parted with great Pofleffions ; for the whole
Earth, is Very finally with refpedt to Heaven.
For juft as one who parts with a Mite, for an
Hundred Broad Pieces: So, were any one Lord
pif all theBafth, and parted with it for Heaven,
he parts with a Mite^and receives an Hundredfold.
But if all the Eartfi is not worth Heaven,
then, ctertainly, he who leaves a few Acres for
it, does, in a manner, leave nothing at all.
If,
therefore, apy of us parfis with a Marifion, or
with Gold, he fhould neither vaunt nor defpond :
But we Ihoqld rather cbnfider,, that if we don't
leave them for the §ake of Vertue ; yet, afterfhall

•

wards,

when we

Whom We
minded us.

•

Die,

would not

we
;

often leave tfrem to
as the Preacher- has

we

not therefore leave it for
the fake of Vertue, to inherit a Kingdom ? Let
us have a Third after true Polfefliorts j for,.
What docs it fignifife to poflefs thofe things
which wp cannot carry away with us ? Let us
rather acquire thofe Goods which will follow
us into the other World j fuch as are Wiidom,
Juft ice. Sobriety, Fortitude, 'Spiritual Prudence,
Charity, Love of Wordly Povferty, Faith in
Chrift, Frpedom frpm Anger, Delight i&HofpiShall

1

talityj

•fc$et#Of«t* ANTONY.

±S

tdity; if wc poffefs thrfe; we feall find they
will procure us a Manfion in the Land of the
Meek. Thefe things duly confidered no Per*
foft can be Negligent, efpecially if he oonfider
that he is the Lord's Servant, and oi^ittofervc
Him. Since therefore every one is his Servant,
no one fhbuld dare to fay, I do not work
day, for I wrought yefterday f or bymeafuring
the time paft, to be idle for the time to come*

But every day

a true Difciple of Chrift; will

fliew the fame Readine& of Mind, that (as

'tis

written ) he may pleafe his Lord, and not run
a rifque in the Concerns of his Sold. So alfo
let us every day perfevere in Exercife, knowing
that if we are Negligent one day, we fhall not
be pardoned for it, becaufe we cud well the day
No, God is offended with fuch Negli*
before.
gence as we read in EzekieL So alfo Judat, by one
Night's Impiety, loft the Fruits of his time paft.

Let us therefore, ChUdren,adhere to gxercife, and
not fufler our Spirits to be bejaded for hereia
the Lord is our Fellow*Labourer ; as 'tis, written,
The Lord co-operates for Good with every one that
mils and works Good. Now, in order to our
not being Negligenr, there is a Noble feyiiig
of the Apoftle, on which we fhould.oft medi:

tate, i Cor.

live as thofe,

day,

we

fliali

31. I die daily; for if;
who confider they may die ev

wC fo

i

not fia

Day, when we

rife,

Whence we

learn

not toreckon upon our t
Godgle

^Uft^^AWOwy.

%6

,

tiU'thb^ehiog ; andfcgain, when we Jye down
to fliq^vto foppofe we ihall not rife; fcejcaufe
onfiLife as uncertain fcy. Nature; which Providence daily meafures. opt to us;
By being
thtisl (Mptefy land Hying fo every day* we IhaS
flotoflehd$ nor luft after *ny forbad^ttObjedt •
or lb angry wtth apy one j or lay up tmfure
pn larch: But tta dying every day* we lhall
bei^fling ^odii^ and forgive all Q(fepces,
befrg[foeed from all define at filthy Pleafure •
iterating it as tradfcMat;! always .ftrivit^;, and
having: tiheDay of luc^int^t in our Ey^ : for
a great fear of Eternal Tocments takes off the
Appetite from excels s£ Pjeafiire, and rears up
the Soiil when it begins, to ftoop. Wh**e$bret
having ifet foot in the path of Vertue, let us
advafice fafter and feller * and that we may be
Maftersof all Opportunities before us* la: none
9
of us look back, as did Jm s Wife j for our
i

3Lord harii pofttively&id, that No one that puts
hmdoto the Plou&hy and looks back> is fit for

<kh

the Kingdom of Heaven.
Now, by the Ex4ook
&aci
|>reffion
is meant nothing elfe but to
y

change par Thoughts,: and to

^

m

\

reliln

the Things

^Ws^World. Be not flkartled when ye hear
iny thing of Vertue* either think ftrange of
9
.the/Name j for
opt \far from us, nqr without ©f j ^but the work is in our Power; and an
^afie matter, if we have but an hearty Refdu|io&^
travchapd crofs-tlie Seas to
j

/V

'

r
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fcut'

feaTtl Letter's;

we

need n<k travel for #k

flihgdem of Heaven $ or toxsofs -the Seas' for
Vertuej for our Lord has told us before hand,
XtfK if. Ut. flk tfkiglom of ffedven is xoktiih
ymt therefore ^Vertue (fend* only in need'tjf
the Will, fince'tis within us, and built up out
ti'US.: F& Wftue ctttife <$& &>\d which has
a primitive Natural Temper, Now the Mind
1

is fo

When

it

;

has that

Temper wherein

it

was

'Twas created very beautiful and ujv
right; for which reafon Jefustht Son of NenJe
i^. Inctm you/- heart
Wi the People, jofiua
wito the Lord God of Ifrad: as
alio; Make
(created.

ftrkit four paths i for the SotilY being -ftrair of
Upright, does confift in itshavingits intelleduajl

Faculty in thatpofture in which it was create^.
Again; When the Soul bends, or is crooked,
. from Nature's pofture, then the Soul has-fcvil
imputed to it : Wherefore, the Bufinefs is not
fo difficult as fome make it ; for if we continue
•as we were made, we are in a State of Vertue\:
But if we purpofe things that are wicked, we
-

God

for wicked Peribbs.
were fuch, as that it
ntuft necenarily be prccur'd from without us,
it'wfeuld bediffieult: But force 'tis within usJ,
let" us keep our feives from evil, iifehy Purpofes
j
and'Tiaving received fo great aTruft from God,
let lis keep our felves for God, that he may own,
his Work, when hefees it fuch as he made it
G00gle
Lg£

are arraigned before

If this Accompliflflnent
:

''.

'

.
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Let us contend earneltiy, ldi
tymnrria^
Lull
domineer
written^
or
over it; for 'tis
7\be
Wrath of Man worketh not the Rigjrteoufnefs of
God: But Lufi, when if bath conceived, brings
forth Sin i and Sin, when it is jfnijbcd, brings
forth Death.

But

fince

r>

theCafe

:

is

fo

with

us, let us befirir

cerely fober, and, as 'tis written, Keep our Hearts
foith aS Diligence : for we have fhrewd and fubr
tile

Enemies, even wicked Dtf)U0*

To which

add, with the Apoftle ; We wreftle not againfi
Flejb and Blood ; but againfi Principalities and
I

fewers,

World, a%ainfi
; for there
isavaft rout of them in the Air againfl: us :
Nor arp they far from us : <But there is a great,f
againfi the Rulers of this

Spiritual Wickedneffes in high places

.\

difference la Devils,

But jto (peak of their Nature and Diverjjty
would take up too much time - A Narrative of
that kind muft be the work of greater Abilir
ties : That which lies upon us, as neceflary to
be known, is, their various Subtilties againfi us.
And here be it known, that the Devils were
not by Nature, what they are by Name : For
God made nothing Evil : But they were created
Fair and Good But having faffn from an Hea:

venly Prudence, and* now wheeling about the.
Earth, they deceived the Gentiles with their
And now, that they envy us ChriPhantafies.
fiians, they leave no ftoQeunturftd to hinder i$
Digitized by
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frOU!

;

the Kihgdofh 6f Heaven j
whence they fell :
thither
get
mould
fcftwe
of much Prater
need
in
Wherefore we Hand

from

and

Erttriftg into

Exercife,

till

we

obtain the Gift oiJifcefn*

Man

ing of Spirits i for when once a
tairi'd that, he may be able to know,
tliem

more,

is

atid

which

leis

has -6b-

which of
Wicked,- and

Endeavours moftly tend
Whither
one of them may be
every
Means
and by what
conquered and call out : For they have feveral
Wijes and Stratagems. Hence came that Saying of the Apoftle, and his Followers : For we
arc not ignorant 'of his Devices, z Cor. x. ij.
Since therefore we are tempted by them, we
their different

*

.

1

fliould

be fettmg one another's Souls to

Wing

partly

rights.

experienced

.Wherefore,

1

their Wiles,

do now, but as a Child, fpcak
you -about them. Well then ff

*
fomething to
Monks,
elpecialry
they% obferve any Chriftians,
labouring.hard to make a confiderable Progrefs
in Vertue, they #fftult' and tempt them, by.
laying continual obftacles in their way, { vfc.)
But, however, we Ihould not
evit Thoughts;
fce afraid of thei* Threats ; for by Prayer, and
Faiti^g, and 'Faith in God, they quickly fell.
JBiA after the/ liave been thrown, they don't
defift - but prefently come again fubtlely and
tteeeftMy; for if they cannt cheat our Hearts
'

\ry spoils Pleatfures, they' will aflault us another

^lWvthg torterrlfie p by*feffe ^pea«flce§
&

and

\

Sb^s of

aqdtra^

Women,

the
Beafts, Serpents, Bulky Bodies,

Armies of Spuldiers

:

and

Even then our Hearts

ihquld not mif-give us ; for they are iK^thin^
and prefeudy/dif-appear j efpecially, if the Chjri^

immure^ and

fortifies hixnfelf with the
and theSigp of the Crpfc: But ftijl they
are very bold $nd impudent : for when they
been thus vanquiihed, £hey fet upon us
another way, and pretend to Prophecy,aiwTor^

ftian

Faith,

}

We

come

Alfo to fcare us, they will
teprefent them&lves fo Tall, as to touch the
Oeling, and proportionably Broad, that, they

tell

things to

:

,

(

may

away by fuch Delufi(^, whoai
they could no* deceive by thdrSophiftiy. ,Bu$
ueal thofe

;

a Soul fo fecurd with Eait^aqcJ
attends tru$ Jiepentapc^
to refift themftill * at laft they bring theP^oca

i£ tfrey find

Hope which

that

o£ the Dcvils.

\'
.

:

\

vr

,

',
.

%

.

He&id,^

'

jm

i& he is dpf^ibed in jvk 41 tify.ffifty
fiujEyts ari jike tlpe Eyc^^^fj^

$riui;pf a $<?etbjmg-^^
WKeajj^
Prince pf ^he Devils maj?e$ iuph a figure, 4$.

okUmpoftcri .^dkes Terrojjr, upon ^fh^at^
And thei^o^j6 i$
#ealcs- very big.
where we rqad j He efeewetb Ircpj di ttri^

W^m^p

,

,

•

^

,
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as uPrttf Oyutment, and -the deepAljfs as kit
Gmqaeft; eve*fthe Abyffi^n him as a Walk
And by the Prophet, Mark, 15. 9. the Enemy

IvMl^and wiU overtake. And agatij by
wff,gr<$$e
another Prophet, Ifa. to. 14.whole Earth in my band like a Neft^and fake if

laid,

,

Eggs. And to fptsMc aty in? OR*
often make fiich IJrags and J?r6mifes only to deceive thole whq worfliip God.
But we that are Faithful flioukl jjoe.fear his
Appearances; nor give ear to his Words; for

up

like forfaken

Word,

itoiey

he is a Lyar, and fpeaks not a true Word :

•

m troth, notwithltanding

-For,

VamjttHig,,

all his

our

Saviour draws htm, like* the l^viataahjs^.a
Hook. %$h 41. i. •Z*kt**0t(t
^-#jw«Fupd* bis Head, and hif'tftfrils are ior*d
Ring, and* bis Lips with; amffaple if Difgffic*,

Mas

Me a

He

Me

a Sfargo^fy
si ty'd,
the £b4/, fi thdt.vteimay, i*#ly. deride^ bpp< rfk
a;nd fo&Crtw crawl oOwrWce. Serpents : , So that
Fugitives

noW he may be
1

This

urooVupoti by us
.

Q^0iaps.

our way c£j&vjflg
him ? for he, whgslbeJfore -vapour'aVthat he would- mate. the Sea, Jlijw ^ Pot
is

a certain Sign that

-roads ^od .crofles

©f Ojmnrrienr, and clinch (he EartfcHb his Fift,
?
ilotl now;heicann t fo much.ashii^r JK>u from
1

Btercifc-f -or

tap «ne: fiswft/peafei$f tof#ou at

^i^tfarti-i Wiferefore we mji^^jwtot.he
la^j gather do ws j&rink^ft$'Qbjgti^
r

.

4

f*j5;;'J

light

1

li
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them : They

it were, the
prepared for them.

are only, as

Portrafcures of the Fire

They would fair!

fright us with thole Fires with
be tormented tnemfelves ; but
they are quickly dete&ed in thvir Falacies, and
f*o not hurt the Faithful : Butfonly give us a
femblance of that. Fife with which the Wicked
will^e tormented^ ^Wherefore, it behoves us
not to fear ; for all their Devices, through the
Grace of Cfrrift, come to nought; for they are
full of Guile, and ready to be transformed into
Hence 'tis that they often pretend
all Shapes.
to ting Pfalms, arid cite the Scriptures? and
fometimes whilft Wo are a Reading, they give
us Ecchoes.ftf what we read,* and oft, in our
Sleep, raife us up to Prayers.
And this they
will do continually, not differing us to reft:
Nay, and fometimes they will put on ^Religious Habit of Monks, and talk like Religious
Perfons, that they may deceive us by fuch Appearances ; and when we are deceived, lead us
whither they pfeafe : But we fhooid not give
ear ( or Men ) to diem at all. No ; though
they wake us to pray, and advifeus not to eat
at all i orpretend to condemn and dejeft us for
tliofe Matters in which they before incouragAi
us : for they don't do this outof a Pimqfdeof Religion, or Truth ; but that thej? may iting,tbe
Simple into Defpair, and make them opt to fay,
is unitfointtblejaad fo make: tbem nan-

which they

will

1

s

;

[
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feite a Solitary, as a very grievous and burthenfome way df Livings and may entangle

thofe

who have

Government.

Lord

fent,

entred irfto a Courfe of Se/f*
Wherefore H Prophet, whom thg
lia$ declared fuch JVfiferable : Hab:
be to him who offers his Neighbours

a. 15. Wo
thick dregs to drink; becatffe (uch Schemes

and

Purpofes, do turn us out b£ the Path tlmt leads
up to Vertue : for our Lord Himfelf muzzled

the Devils, though they fpoke Truth, and com-'
martded them to be filent; for they did fpestft
Truth when they faid, Thou art the Son ofGod^
Matt, 8- 19. Marie 1.
lefi>withthq Truths
they alfo flily fow their Perveifnefc with the
more Advantage; and that he may accUflom
us not to hearken to them, though they feent
to fpeak Truth $ for 'tis very unteemty for us*
who have the Holy Scriptures, and Deliverance
by our Saviour, to be taught by the Devil, who
kept not his own Station, b»t'uudied Diforder
For this Reafbn he is forbid, Pfal* $0. z6: tp
quote Scripture; VntQ the- fVicked, faid God%
wherefore doft thou utter my Statutes] and takeft
my Covenant thy Mouth : for they do pretend,
artd-difturb all things to delude the Simple 5
Sometimes they ftamp, fometimes they laugh,
and fometimes they hii& But \Vhen one regards
them not, theri they weep and lament, as vanquifhed: For this Reafon the Lord God muzWe therefore having learnt
zled the Devils,

m
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from the Holy Scriptures, ought to refift
them, and 'imitate their Refolutcnefs and Stratagems agaidft us. Pray eye the Example of
David, Pftl« 39, 2.
Ak? r^ift/ was betnte
was
I
and held my peace,
tod
ill,
*fore
deaf,
ft
even frbm gooJ Words
And again, Like a deaf
Man I heard not, and ai one who is dumb I opened
HotMy my Mouth : I became like a Man who does
Hot heat, -Wherefore let us not hear them/as
being Strangers to us j nor obey them, although
fftey wake us to go to Prayers, or talk about
JFafts : Btfc ratter let us attend to the Purpofe
of our Exercife, and not be deceived by them,
Who always ad: with Deceit Neither let us be
4fraid, though they fliould come with Force
igainft tis, and threats tpkill us for they are
Weak, and can do nothing but threaten But
this by the By : But now I think of it, I muft
not think much to fpeak more laigely of thefe
inatters to you ; for a Remembrance of them
When our Lord was a
Will be fafe frr you.
Pilgrim upon Earth, the Enemy fell, and his
For this Reafon he,
Forces were weakened.
a Tyrant^ though falfn, is not at reft yet ; but
Think of this -all of
threatens us with Words.
Were they confin'd
ye, and. defpife the Devil.
to fuch Bodies as thefe, they might poflitJy
But
fay, Men lie hid, aftd we do not find them
when we do find them, we make work with
thepii
But if the Cafe were fo with them, we
this

•:

.

'

:

:

:

-

:

|
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might hide our felves, by lhutting the Doors
them ; But fince -'tis not fo • but their
Nature, on the contrary/is fuch, that they can
enter in even when the Door is fluit, and they
themfelves are all over, and all about us in the

againft

Air, together with their Principal, the

STROYER;

DE-

and do always will Mifchief;
and are ready girt to do it ; and the Devil, as!
our Saviour hath told us, the Father of Mifchief,
John 8. 44. is a Murderer; and we now live
a Life of War againft him : 'tis plain now, that
notwithftanding they are not embodyed, they
have ho Strength ; and therefore their Weak*
nefs cannot; be 'imputed to the Confinemeftt of
Bodies ; for no Place hinders them from laying
1

their Snares; neither do they fpare us becaufe
we are their Friends; neither are they Lovers
of Good, to reidtifie us : But they are rather
And there 4s nothing about
more Wicked.
which they are fo felicitous, as to mifchief us,
and all the Friends of Vertue, aind of the true
Worfhip of God. But becaufe they are able to
do nothing, therefore they are continually pretending and threatning
Could they do any
tiling , they would riot delay ;
but they
would put their Mifchief in Execution ; fof
their Dfcfign againft us is inveterate.
Ye fee
we are here together, and fpeak againft them in
ipight of their Teeth, and thc$r do know that
they are weakened by our Proficiency in Ver:

:

k

3*
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tue.
Bad they Power and Authority, they
would not fuffcronc of us ChrifUans to live •
for Piety is an Abomination to a Sinner,
Ana
having not >fuch Power^ they wound and vetf
themtelves the more,' becatffe they cannot put
their Threats in Execution: This ftiould often
be in our Thoughts, that we maty n6t be afraid
of them. Had they arty Power remaining in
them, they would not havadme in fuch'a
Multitude, or put on fuch Appearances, 6i
have transformed themfelves for Stratagems
fakeWere it otherwife, the Strength of one
would have fufficd to have done what he liftFor 4 Wicked Being, that is invefted with Power^
does not kill in Effigie, or terrifie by Multitudes,
but abufes his Power as he pteaies: But the
Devils being ftript of their Power, like A&ors
on a Stage, lhift themfeltfes into many
Shapes, which oflly fright Children
And
fliould
render
Weaknels
their
therefore

.

:

'

them contemptible in our Eyes. The true An(of whom we read, % Kings .19. 35-.)
who was lent by the Lord; flood in no need of
gel,

-Multitudes, or outward Appearances, orShoutings^ or Clappings, but

made

ufe of his Powefr

without Noife and ftrait-way killed an Huh-*
dred and Eighty Five Thoufarid. Only weak
•

Angela

ftrive to terrifie

IM

by

Phanfies.

if any one here fhould have Job's
17.
C//£in his Thoughts, and ask, How came the
G00gk
DtVil
,
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f^cvH to do

fo

much

Kim of his Eftate,

kill

againft
cl

?

his Children,
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He plum'd
and ftruck

his Body

I anfvverfuch
witfi agrievoas Ulcer,
the Devil had no Power j bur God gave
it himfortheTryal of" fob : Being able to effe&
nothing of himfelf, and without leave, he re*
quefted Power, and got it : And therefore the
Devil is the more to be defpifed, becaufe he had
not Power, fo much as agaiaft one Righteous
Perfon •* for had lie had it, he would not have
requefted it. His having begg'd it, not only
once, but a fecond time, mews that he had not

am one,

Power. And truly we need not wonder that
he had no Power againft fob ; for he could not
'hurt-' mcer Brutes, without God's Permi/fion.
Matt 8. 31. He has ho Authority, no not fo
much as over the Swine*: for 'tis written, that
they entreated the Lord, faying, Suffer us to go
into the Swfac.
Now, if they have no Authoover the Swine, much lefs over Men, \ylio
were made after God fs Image God alone, ought
to be feared
As for Denis, they fliould be ck>
fpifecj, not dreaded in the
The more
leart.
they level againft us, the ^rnore intent let us be
upon Excrcile; for an upright Life, and Faith
in God, is a very ferviceable piece of Armour
againft them.
They are afraid of the Faftingr
.the Prayer, the Vigilance^ the Meeknefs, the
Cmtentednefsy the Contempt
of Money and
Glory, the Xowlixefs mid &*ve of Poverty, the
n
rity

:

:

b
"

,
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Afceticks

j

buf princi-

of their
C/;ri#.
This"' is the
Reafon why they make fuch a buttle, that there
may be pone to trample on them Fpr they
very fenfible that Chriftians have Grace given
them by our Saviour againft themfelyes: For

pally,

,

:

we
t

himfelf fays, Luk: 10. 19. Beht>ldy I have
given y oh Power to tread upon Serpent s and ScoPr

He

and every Power of the Enemy. Wheijr
eyer therefore they pretend to foretell future
things, let no one prefume to regard them
For fometimes they tell us of Brethren, that
meet us fome Days after, and accordingly we
tfieetthem.
But this they do without any prin?
ciple of Kindnefs to them, to wfcrf>m they tell
it
For tfrey do it only to perfwade them to be-

pions^

:

them in other Matters; and having once
got them in their Clutches, they, at length,
find an Opportunity to undo them.
Therefore
we muft not give them the Hearing, but reject
them, and tell them, We. do not want to know
fuch unneceflary Matters.
Befides too, What

lieve

wonder

is it if

they, whole Bodies are fo

much

Mens, when they have feen Perfons
fet out upon a Journey, get before them, and
give Notice of it ? Has not an Horfeman the
lame Advantage of one who travels on -Foot ?
We need not therefore admire them for this:
For they do not. foretell of things that are not;
God alone kno^s tilings before they are. To
finer than

"
.

,

.

•
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how many do

thefe 3Pevil$ rua, like Thieves,

before-hand, and

tell

them what w£

doing, and how we are

am now a

Difcourfing againft them,

before any of us deport hence, and acquaint
others with it ? but, Onuot any that runs do
the farne tricfk by one that walks gently i To
:

make this familiar by art Jtaftance j Suppofe >
Perfon begins tp walk; fypmrThtfes , o» any other
Towq, apd the Deyils,before hebegins jpwalk,
don't kgfl^w that he will walk; but when they
fee him walking* run before-hand, and give
Notice of itjbeforehe is come, and accordingly
he comes at the time mentioned; Ganthis be
call'd 3 Prpdi&ipn ? nay, oftimes when ^hofe
who began to walk realm; back, they deceive
them.- In like manner they trifle about, jhe
River- Water; for having feen many Rains fall
in fome„ Quarters pf Egypt , and thence corvje&uring, that the River will overflow before
the Water come to Egypt* they run and give
Notice of the Flood ; Which Men might eafily
do if they cbuld run. fo faft. They are juft
like David's Spies, who ( x Kings 13, 14.)
went up to tiie top, and faw a Perfon coming,
before him that tarried below. This is„toToretell things that are already upon the Anvil, jn%

<

•

i

?

1

.

.

'

*

ftead

of

foretelling future Events.

Thus

thefe

one another, Such a Perfon is Sick,
or the like, only that they may deceive Whereas, Ihould Providence (as He can) decree any

Spirits tell

:

ioE^Igj.

contrary

.

:

$p
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contrary Accident concerning the Waters, or
the Travelers, the Devils have falfify'd, and
thofe that minded them are deceived.
Thus
the Prophefies ofthe Greeks were pack cl together,

and they were deceived by the Devil in former
times ; and, at length* a period was put to their
Deceit
for the Lb*d came and brought the
Devils with their Subtleties to nought.
For
:

they fee nothing of themfelves ; but, like
Thieves, carry aw&y what they fee fr&ft others :
So that they areratlier Gonjedturers, than Foretellers.'
Let no one therefore admire them, if
they fpeak Truth fometimes : For jufl fo Phyficians, after they have obferyed mothers the
fame Difeafes, by Symptoms and cojnpariog,
five Notice of them in their Patients. So alio
larineirs and# Husbandmen obferve the Temper
of the Air, and, by Ufe, forebode that there
will be a Storm, or a Calm,
Now, no one
fays, fuch foretell from Divine Providence;
but from Experience arid Cuftom. Wherefore,
if the Devils do fo, they neither defer ve Admiration, nor Attention : for, What Advantage
pan it be to kftowfuch things before-hand, if
they be true ? for fuch Knowledge as this neither contributes to Vertue; rior Good Manners.
£Jo one is judg'd for what he does not know of
this kind, nor benefitted by having learnt it
But cVery Man is judg d by God -and himfelf,

\vhctkr h§ has kept

;t]ie

Faith,

and qbfcrypd

4

4
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his Commands : To this we fhoukJ give great
Attendance.
Our Exercife and Contention
fliould be, not to fore-know ; but to walk well-*
And we ought
pleafing in Gods Sight/
Pray, not that, we may fore-know, nor to
requeft this as the Reward of our Erercife •
but that our Lord may work with us towards
our obtaining a Vi&ory over the Devil.
But if we find our felves felicitous to foreknow$ [indeed] let us be pure in our Minds ;
for, I do believe that a Soul, in every refped:
pure, and brought to its primitive Frame, may
become fo difcernmg, as to fee, by the Revelation of our Lord r both more and remoter Events
too, than Devils. Juft fo the Soul of Eli/ha
x$« und the Hofts {landlaw Gehazi, % Kings
*
ing before him, 6. 1 f.
1 8. When, therefore, they come in the Night,
and are willing to tell things, or fay, We are
good Angels, believe them not; for they lye:
Or, if they praife your Exercife, or call you
Happy, believe them not • neither fubmit fo
But rather croft
far to them as to hear them.
your /elves and your Families, and pray together, and ye (hall fee them Vaniflv for they are
daftardly,and dread the Sign of our Lord's Crofs,
becaufe by that our Saviour made them bare,
and publickly expofed them, Col. z. 15. Moreover, if they grow more and more Impudent,
and leap about wantonly in vafjous Shapes, done

to

•

^-

]

-

*

'
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of attend to them as good Spirits ;
God's
Affiftance, 'twill be ppffible, nay
for, by
eafie, todifiingui/h between the Prefence of a Good
and a Bad Spirit : For, the Appearance of Holy
Spirits is not with Difturbance and Diforder,

be

afraid,

He

mil not ftrive y nor cry,
fiatt. ri. 19. for,
neither doth any one hear their Voice. But a Good
afweet and delegable man*
ner, that Joy, and Tranfport, and Confidence,
Spirit viiits in fuch

prefently cover the Soul that

the

Lord

and

the

is

with

them,

vifijed:

is

who

is

For,

mr

Jpy
Power of God the Father.
Befides
too, when they vifit, the Thoughts, of theSoul
are free from Confternation and Wavering :
For the Soul, being enlightened by fuCha Vifion, views with Eafe the Spirits that appear.
Furthermore, it has a certain defire of Divine
and fumre things fdzing.it, and isv willing to
joyn with the Spirits, and to go out with them.
And if thofe, to whom they appear, Jbe afraid of
the Vifion, they prefently take away the Fear
by Love, as Gabriel did from Zacharyy Luke r.
j y. As aflb, the Angel which appeared to the
Women at the Divine Tomb, Matt. x8..$. A
Teftimony of this Truth too, is, that faying of
the Shepherds in the Gofpel, Luke 12. 10. Be
not afraid: for the Fear of Good Men is not
a Fear Qf Pufillanimity ; but it proceeds from
the Senfe of the Advent of fuperiour Beings. So
much concerning the Nature of the Vdion of
Good Jngels.
But
Google

ye
-

'
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But the Incurfion and Appearance of £w/
Spirits fc/difturb'd with ^oile, and Glamour,
and Brawling, like the Hurlyburly of untaught

whence proceeds
Timidity of Soul , Confufion , and Ataxy of
Thoughts, Grief Hatred of Afceticks, great

Boys, or High-way-men:

:

Remembrance
of
in fliort, Luft*
Relations, and Fear of Death
ing after Evil things, Wearifomnefs (f Vertue^
Wherefore;
and Diforderlinefs of Morals.
after you have been frighted with a Vifion, if
your Fear be prefentty taken away, and there
fucce#d in the room of it a Joy unalterable,

Defpondenee,

Tedhufnefs,

:

and you find within your felf ChearfnLnefs,
and Confidence, and Refrejhmenty and Compo**
the other things
which I mentioned before, as Manlynefs, and "^
Love towards God, take Courage and pray j
for Joy andSteddinefs of Soul drfcovers the Ho-

fednefs of thought; 'and

all

linefsof t^e Spirit that is prefent. Thus Afroham, when ]ie faw the Lord exulted, John 8«
John, when he heard a Voice from
of God,- leap'd for Jdy But if
Mother
Mary,
there be Cohfufion in thole that appear, and

56.

And

:

Noife from without, and Wordly Phanraiies,
and Threatnings of Death, with the other Dife
orders above-mentioned, .then know that 'tis
Let this be a
the Sally of Wicked Spirits.
Common Rule5 If the Soul "be .fearful, there are
Enemies in fight ^fo£ they are Devils that don't
take

<m lift of

*<

m an ro n

y:

What need you concern your
about that } when once they came thfeatnins and furrounding me, like Souldiers accou*
tred and hors'd • and another while fili'd irhe
Hqufe with Wild Beafts and creepingCrcatutcs^.
and I fung Pfal. 19. 8. Thefe in Chariots^ and
they on Hprfes ; but voe^Hl rejoyce in the Name
the Lord our Gad ; they were prefently routed
<jf
by the Mercy of Chrift. Another time when
they came and made an Appearance of Light in
the Dark, and faid, We ard come, Antony; to
lend thee our Lights but I prayed, fliuttiog
my Eyes, becaufe I difclained to beh6ld their,
light, prefently the Light of the tJngodly
was ptit out. A few Months after they came
fmging, and talking out of the Holy Scriptures j
but I, as though Deaf, hearkened nott6 them,
but prayed that I might abide urifhaken in iny
Mind. After this they came and made a Noife,
arid hifs'd and'danc'd ; but as foon as I prayed,
and lay along finging by my felf, they pre^
fently began to wail and weep, as thougk they
were fpent r But I glorified God, who pluck d
down their Boldneis, and expos'd their Fury.
Once there came a Devil, very tall in Appearance, that dar'd to fay, I am the Power of.QoJy
and / am Providence^ What would*ft thou %ave
mebeftow upon thee > But I fpit upon hint,, and,
having nam'd the Name of Chrift, endeavoured
tp beat him ; nay, and Jfeeitt'd to kit '\m%
G00gk
\
BHid

and

ask'd them,

I

felves

<

\

*'
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he itamecKately, at the Naming of Chrift,

as great as he was, difappeard with the reft df
the Deyils. And when he came, as I was fading in a Monks Habit, with Loaves in his Arms,
and raid, *£at7 and take fome Refrefhment Qyou
toyI mare thatf you need} otherwife you will grvu>
weak ; for you are a Man : But I obferv'd his

Stratagem, and rofe up to Pray • which he not
enduring to fee, prefently fail a, and, going out
of Doors, difoppeard like Smoak. As oft a$he
kid Gdld before me, to touch it, and fee it, I feH
to Pfalmody j and then b£ would pine. As oft
as they beat me with Stripes* I faid, Nothing
/ball Jeparate me from the Lvve of Chrifi • and
after that they beat one another. However, it
was not I that vanqutfh'd them, but the Lord,
who faid, Luke 10. 18. / faw Satan falling,
like Lightning from Heavsn.
Now I, my Children, being mindful of the
Apoftfe's Saying, apply 'd this to my,fel£ that
ye may learn riot to faint, nor be afraid of the
Devil and his Agents* And fiiice I have been
a Fool in telling this, receive from what I have
laid a Spirit of Fear, and believe me • fori don't
lye.
Otfce one of them knock'd at the Door
of my Cell, and when I opened it, I faw a tall
Figure ; and when I asked him, Who art thou i
He anfwered, I am Satan : faid I, What makes
you behere ? He anfwered, Why do all the Monks,
.

and othet Chrifti^is, blame me undefervedly ?
GoOglC
'

'
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AVhy do they hourly
doft thou trouble

carfe

them ?

me

faid

?

(aid he,

.

I

I,

Why

don't difturb

But tkey trouble themfelves ; for I am
'weak. Surely they have not read, Pfal. 9. 7.
0 thou Enemy, Deftru&ioni are come to a perpetual
End; and thou haft deflroyed Cities. I have nft
lohger a Place, art Arrow, or a City There are
ntfw.Chtiftiatis every where; and, at laft, the
Defart is filfd with Monks. Let them pre*
fervfe themfelves, and not curie me to no pur*
Then I admiring the Grace of theLprd,
pofe.
laid unto him, "Thou art always a Lyar, and
<c
never fpeakeft Truth: Thou haft fpoke the
44
Truth to me ,( now ) againft thy Will : for

them

i

:

a

Ghrtft

" bare.

bdng come

has made thee weak arid
After he had heard the Name of our

Saviour, which fcorch'd hitt! fo that he could
not endure it, he difappeard. If therefore the

Devil himfelf owns tliat he is weak, 'tis our
Duty always to defpife him and his Agents.
Thus ye fee how many Wiles the Eneihy, with
But I, having learnt
his Hounds, has againftus
his Weakneflcs, haveihew'd my Contempt of
hkn thofefeveral ways which I have mentioned
Don't let us fink in our Minds, or
to you.
:

form or

entertain Fears within our felves, lay-

ing, Left the Devil come and overthrow us, and,
of afudden, take us up, and throw us down, and

put us out of Order. Let us have none . of thefe
Thoughts, nor be Sorrowful, as though we were
G00gle.
perilling*
.
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and be gladf
as being in the Number of thofe who fhall be
perifhing: Butirather let us rejayce

:

and confider tfith our felves, that the
with us, who have triumph'd over
Devils, and put them to flight ; and let us always think, that, the Lord being with us, Our
Enemies can do us no harm: for they deal with
us differently, according as they find Us differently difpds'd ; and according to the Thoughts
which they find within us : Thus, if they find
usJ dafkrdly and difturb'd, they form ftrangc
Fancies within usj juftlikd Cutthroats and
Robbeos ; ;they preferitly fetee upon the place
which they find unguarded.
Whatever ws
think of 6ur fclVes, to that they will be ftim to
add j If we are deje&ed* they encreafe ourTi*
merouibdfei; by injecting Fancies and Threats;
and fo the miserable Soul is tortured by them.
But if they: find us rejqycing in the Lord, and
difcourfmg of Matters that do relate to Him,;
feeing theSoul fencd with fuch Thoughts, they
are eonfotindted and turn afide ; becaufe all things
are in the Lord's Hand, and a Devil prevails not
againft a Chriftian.
When the Enemy faw Job
immur d thus, he runaway from him : But when
he found Judas deftitute of thefe, he took him
Captive- So that if we would defpife the Enemy, we fhould always think of the things that
relate to the Lord ;
ami our Souls would be
iav'd

Lord

j

is

.

always rgaycing in Hope ; and
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the Devils ludicrous Tricks be like Smoftk,
flying than purfuFor, as I told you before, they themfelves
ing.
are very fearful, always expe&ing the Fire prepared for them. Take this therefore for a Sign

all

and they themfelves rather
.

not to be afraid of them ; When any Spirit appears, faint not for Fear • But be the Vifion what
boldly ask, Who art thouy and Whence I
and if it be the Appearance of a Good Spirit,
thou wilt prefently be ftrengthen d with fietophory, and turn thy Surprize of Ffear into Joy:
But it it be a Diabolical Appearance, it prefently
fails; when it fees thy Mind ftrongj for thy
asking, Who> and whence art thou ? is a Sign
of the Ataxy of thy Mind. Thus Joflma the

it will, ifrft

*

;

Son of Wave,

Joftu 5V ij* learnt

by asking:

and the Enemy was not conceaTd when Daniel
ask'd.

•

Antony having difcours^d ?fter this manner,
they all rejoyced, infomuch, that their Love of
Vertue was encreas'd, and the Negligence of
fome was Ihook off, and the Opinionativenefe
or Self-Conceit, and Vain-glory of others ceas'd j
and all were perfwaded to defpife the Devil's
Treachery, admiring the Grace that was given
tOfSt Antony by our Lord for his Exercife.

4K The
like

fo;

MONASTER IES

many

M

Cltoirs, finging

renc^and

now were

of Divine
and delighting in Holy Confix

Sacred Tabernacles,

Digitized»y
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and working to
give Alms, and Exercifing mutual Love, and
Unanimous Symph
that you might fee there, of a Truth, a Land
fcif; Piety and Righteouftiefs by it felf : For there
Iti

the

future Goods,

was

neither an Injurious nor an injured Perfon,
neither any Complaint of the Oppreflhtfr : But

a

Multitude of Afceticks, having one and the
feme Ardour for Vertue ; infomuch, that:
one amongft the reft of the; Spedatours, feeing
fuch Monafteries, and regular Difcipline, could
not forbear crying out, as we read, Numb.

%^

jf9

6.

How goodly

art thy Dwellings ,

0

Jacob,

and

4s the Jhady Vale*
thy Tabernacles , 0 Jfrael
dre they fyiead firth, and as the Parks befide
the River and as the Tents which the Lord' hath
fixd, and as the Cedars by the Waters fide.
St Antony therefore, oft .retiring hirtifelf
.
into his Monaftry, daily grew Vigorous in Exercife, and grcian'd, longing for Manfiohs i(i
'Heaven, becaufe he longed for them, and obferv'd the frail Life of Man : When-ever he was
about to eat, or drink, or fleep, or ferve any
bther Bodily Necefficies, he blafh'd; for he
thought upon the Dignity of his Intellectual
part: So that oftentimes, wh$n jiewas going
to eat with other Monks, aridcall'd to Remembrance his Spiritual Food, he refus'd,and retired
to eat alone, thinking he fhould blufliif he was
Eating by them.
When be eat alone,
!

x
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'twas purely out of Neceflity Sometimes, though
very feldom, he eat with his Brethren : But,
though 'twere with Blufhing, he took the Liberty to acquaint his Brethren, for their Bfenefir,
that they ihould lay out their Leifure rather on
:

;

their Soul, than their

Body,

left it

be weigh'd

down by

the Pleafures of the Body, which
ought to be in Subje&ion to it. For our Saviour has fafd, Take no thought for your Life,

what you jhall eat; nor for your Body, what ye
Do not feck what ye may eat, nor
what ye may drink, neither aim at high things*

jhallput on :

of the World
need them •
ye
your
Father
that
knows
for
fiek ;
aU thefe things JhaU be added unto you.

For

all thefe things- the Nations

md

23. Not long after the Emperour Maximinus
Terfecuted the Church; and fome Holy Martyrs
being carried to Alexandria, he left his Monaftry

and followed them, faying to his Friends, Let
us alfo go and combat j or fee' thofe who do: for
he was Ambitious of Martyrdom. But, not
being willing to deliver uphimfelf,heminiftred
to the Confeffors in the Mines and Prifons, and
fhew'd great Diligence in the Court of Judicature, comforting and fpurring on thofe that

were calfd to it, and attending them till they
were Crowned Martyrs. Wherefore, the Judge
obferving theFearlemefsand AfMuity of Antony,
and of thofe that were with him, ordered that
no Monk fhould appear in the Court, rlor fo

much

C^etifeofst

ANTONY.

>3

riiuch as live in the City; fo that all the reft
feemed to abfcond that Day : IJut St. Antony
took this lb much to thought, that he wafli'd
his Scapulary the cleaner the Day after, and flood
foremoft on an high place before the Judge's
Face. And though all Pqrfons admir'd at it,
and the Qovernour, as he pafs'd by with bis
Train, took Notice of it • yet he flood urjiogv'd,
lhewing the Readinefs of the Chriflians to die:
For, as I faid before, he wifli d to die a Martyry
and appeared very much griev'd becaufe he did
riot. But the Lord preferv'd aqd referyUhim
for our Benefit, and the Advantage of many
more, that he might be a Teacher to rpany, by
the Exercife which he learnt oqt of the Holy
Scriptures for the bare fight of his Difcipline
inflaip'd many others to imitate his Life. Wherefore, he again vifited the ConfeJfers y as he us'd •
and, as it were bound up together with them,
helabour'd to ferve them. But after that Perfection, in which the Blefled Bifhop Peter fuffered ^arf^tiJOlWy ceas'd, he pilgrimage and
retir'd again to the Monaflry, where he was
daily a Martyr in Confcience, and fought the
Cpmbats of Faith For there he us'd himfelf
fc much and ftrijfter Exercife j for he always
His inner Garment was Hair-cloth, his
failed.
of
Leather ; which was the Habit he
u£per
wore to his dying Day ; neither wafhing the
dirt off his Body, no, nor fo much as his Feet,

1

.

:
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unlefs they were wet by chance, when he waded
thorow Water on a Journey.
%±4 Now, when he had thus retir'd, and refblv'd to continue in that State feme time, withr
put ever going abroad, or entertaining any
Company. There came to him one Martinian,a Colonel, who had a Daughter troubled with
% Devil, and was very troublefome t6 him ; ajsd
after he had flood a long while knocking at the
Door, aqd entreating him to come, and pray
to God for his Daughter, Antony would nqt
fuffer him to break open his Door but leaning
outof thetop,faid, "Man, Why doft thouftand

,

I

•

44

am a Man as well as thou : If
pray to God, and 'tis done pre"fently. The Colonel therefore pray'd to God
with Faith, and Vent his way, and his Daughter
was cfeans-d from the Devil.
Many other
filings did our Lord by him: Wherefore we
do not read in vain, Matt. 7. 7. Ask, and if
For many that were Sick,
fiaff be given you.
and only fat without the Monaftry, by Faith
and Prayer were Curd. But as foon as hefaw
himfelf thus difturtfd by a great ipany People,
and not permitted to retire, according to hi|
Purpofe and Defire, and fearing left, from what
the Lord did by him, he ftiould be lifted up, or
any one elfe, upon that account, fliould think of
him beyond what K he ought, he thought, and
was rciolved to go to the upper Thebais, where
-r.:r-..,
\'
pd Google* 7
crying thus?

" thou

,

I

I

believeft,

-

'
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nobocty knew him; and having took fome
Loaves of his Brethren, hp fat down by the
River Banks, watching for a Veflel to get oven
In tjjp mean while came a Voice from Heaven,
faying, " Antony, Whither goeft thou, and
u wherefore Antony, without any Commotion,
?
or Diforder of Mind, (for he was us'd to fuch
^extraordinary Occurrences) faid, " Since the
"Multitude will not let me be at reft here, I
" have a mind to retire in the upper Thebais;
" and fo much the rather, becaule they require
u
Then reply 'd
things above my Strength.
the Voice, "ShoukTft thou go thither, thpti
w
wpuld'ft have double the Trouble to undergo:
u
But if thou would'ft be quiet, indeed, go into
"the inner Wilderneis.
But, " Who (faid
" Antony ) fhall Ihew me the way, for I don't
4
know it? And, the Voice prefently direiSed
him to hmtSarazens that were travelling that
way. Whereupon Antony made up to them,
and requefted to walk with them to the WilThey, as it were by the Order of
derneis.
Providence, received him readily. By that time
he had travelled with them three Nights and
three Days, he came to a very high Mountain.
Now, under the Mountain there was fine, clear,
cool, fweet, trembling Water ; and without the
Plain, a few Wild Palm-Trees that had been
'

•

1

negleded.

God, was

Antony, as being fent thither
in

Love with the Place

;

for this,

by

w as

5<S
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the Place of which the Voice ( that %ake to
him upon the Banks of the River ) gave hint
Notice. Having at firft took with him fomc
of his Fellow-Travellefs Loaves, he tarred alone in the Mount, no Body at all convming
with him. There he kept looking upon it as
The Sarazens having obferv?d
his own Home,
his Intent and Propofal to himfelf in Living
there, defignedly pafs^ often that way, and gladly fupply'd him with Bread. He had alfo a little
Refremment from thePalms.

% 5V And afterwards the Brethren, like Chil<dren mindful of their Father, took care to fend
to him. Jhit Antony confidering that fome were
toyled upon the account of bringing him Bread,
and being willing to fparethe Monks that trouble, deliberated with himfelf how he might prevent it; and fo, at laft, defired thofe that came
jtohim to bring him a Spade, and zMattock^xA
A little Corn. When he wasfupplyM with Ma?
terials, he walk d a little way, and having found
a little piece of Arable Ground, he Till'd it j and
having Plenty enough of Water to water it, he
fowd bis Grain there; and thus, ever-after,, he
was fupply'd with Bread enough every Year j
rejoycing becaufe he was troublefome to noric^
and could keep himfelf without being burthenfome to any one. After feeing fome coming to
him again, he Till'd fome more Ground, and
Planted a few Hcrh^ fpr the Refrelhment of any
t
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At firft the Wild
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Beafts of the

out of pretence for Water,

and da-

mag'd his Standing-Corn. One Day, therefore,
he pleafantly took hold of one of the Beafts, and
faid to them all, " Why do ye hurt me, fince I
"don't hurt you ? Get ye gone, in the Name
" of theLofd, and come no more near this Place
"again; and from that time they, as it were,
So
receiving his Command, never came again
he kept alone in the inner part of the Mountain,
:

attending to Prayer and Exercife. But his Brethren came and sminiftred unto him, entreating
him to Jet them come once a Month and bring

him fome Olives, Beans, and Oyl, becaufe he
Whilft he lived
was now grown Ancient.
there, how many Confltds he under-werit, ( not
with Flelh and BlocxL but with
Adverfaries,)

Devils, his

grand

we know very well from thole
him, who heard Tumults, Voices,

who went to
and Noifes, like thofe of the trampling of Horfes,
and clafliingbf Arms, and faw th^ Mount full of
Wild Beafts in the Night, and htm as it were
But he
Fighting and Praying againft them
emboldened the Hearts of thofe that came to him,
and ftrove upon Bended Knees in Prayer with
the Lord. And 'tis worth our while to confider,
with Admiration, that he Q though all alone iri
fuch a great Wildernefs) was not afraid of the
:

Pevil s Aflaulting him, nor of the Fiercenefs of
many
Itesfts and Creeping Creatures j but
Google
did

WM
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( as 'tis written ) truB in the Lorct9
Mount Sim, having a Mind unmov'd, and
void of Fludhiation : So that (as 'tis written )
Job $. 23. the Devils fled, and the Wild Beafis
did

literally

like

were at Peace with him.

( as David

The

Devil, therefore^

16.) gnafli'd upoa
him with his Teeth when he faw him. But
Antony was comfortecf by our Saviour, and continued unhurt, notwithuandingall his Subtleties
and Stratagems. The Devil lent all the Beafis
and Snakes out of their Holes and Dens gaping
upon him, and threatning to bite him. But he
twderftandins the Device of the Enemy, (aid to
them all, " If ye have received any Authority
"over me, I am ready to be devourtt by you " but if ye are fuborn 'd by the Devil, tarry here
fC
no longer, but get ye hence in an Inftant ; for
? I am Chrift's Servant : and they fled at hi$
Word as faft as from a Whip.
26. A few Days afterthat, as he was at work,
( for he always took Care to labour ) one ftand*
Jog at the Door, trained after him with, his Heels
fome of his plyant Twigs which he had wrought
together (for he made little Baskets, and exbhang'd them with thofe that came to him for
what they brought him) and as he flood up,
he faw a Beafiy down to the Thighs like aAfa*,
but with Legs and Feet like an Afs. Antony
only fign'd himfelf with the Sign of the Crijfo
fndfaid, " I am % Servant of Chriftj If thou
^art
fings, Pfal. 34.

•

'

;
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art fcnt hither againft

me,

Io!

I

am

*

&
here.

But the Beaft with his Devils
he fell and dy'd fo{ Hafte. Now, the Death of
the Beaft fignify'd the Overthrow of the Devils
for they did all they could to bring hinv.jpUt of
the Wildernefs, but could not prevail,
27. Soon after this he travelled withfomeof
his Brethren Monks that came to lee him, and
requefted him to come and live with them a
Now the Monks had a Camel to
little while.
ctrry their Loaves and Water, (for that Defart
was Waterlefs, neither was there any drinkable
Water thereabouts, but by the Mount where
his Monaflery was, and thence they had the
Water that they took with them. ) Wherefore, their Water failing them whilfi: they were
upon their Way, and the Heat being very great,
their Lives were in Danger j for having fearch'd
all the Places thereabouts, and found no Water,
they were not able to walk any longer, but lay
down upon the Ground, and difmifs'd the Camel
fled fd faft, that

'

of their own Lives.
the Old Man teeing them all in Danger,
was very much troubled and groan'd, and having

to

ihift for its felf, defoairing

Now

way

and knelt and pray'd, the
Water fpring forth out of
the Place where he had pray d ; and they all
drank and revived, and fill'd their Bottles, and \
^ having fought #ie Camel found him; for (as
Halter t^ind about a Stone,
ithappcaxQ
ftept a little

Lord

afide

prefently njade

t
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and held him faftj fo they brought him, wateiM and loaded him, and travelfd fafe to their
Journeys End- And as foon as he came to the
Outer Monafteries, they all came and falutecj
him, as a Father.
And now there was Joy
again in the Mountains, and a new Emulation of
Proficiency and Confolation by mutual Love
and Faith. It rejoyc d Antony mightily to fee
the Forwardnefs of the Monks, and his Sifter
grown old in Virginity, and become a Governefs
over other Virgins. In a Ihort time after he
return'd to his own Mountain, whither many
thztwereDifeafed came to him.
x8. He would be continually charging all
the Monks that came to him, to believe in the
Lord, and love Him, and to keep themfelves from
filthy Thoughts and carnal Pleafures, and ( as
written in the Proverbs y not to bedeceivd
by the Ftdnefs of the Belly\ and to avoid Vainglory, and to fray continually^ and to fing before
Sleep and after Sleep, and to lay up the Precepts
of the Holy Scriptures in their Breads, and remember the Ads of the. Saints, that the Soul
being minded of thofe Precepts, may be conformed to their Zeal: but efpecially he advis'd
them to have St. Paul's Saying in mind, Let not'
the Sun go down upon your Wrath j and to apply
this in Common to every Precept, that the Sua
may not only not go down upo^heirWrath, bp
upon any other Sin what;lpeverj for 'tis buf
'tis

,

fitting;

:
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Sun fhould not condemn us for
in the Day, nor the Moon by
Night, for any Sin or Thought. If we would
be truly Beautiful, St. PauFs Advice mull be
fitting, that the

any Wickednefe

kept,

%

Judge your felves

Cor. 13.

your felves.

Try

:

you

Let, therefore, every one of

take an Account of both his Day and Night
A&ions; and wherein he has offended, let him
leave off ; and wherein he has not, lei* him not
glory; but let him continue in that which i$
Good, and not be Negligent, or contemn his
Neighbour; neither Let him jufiifie bimfelf till

( as

the Biefled Apoftle fays) the

who fearcheth

Lord comey

into the mofl fecret things

are often, even to our

;

for

we

the dark; as to
what we do we are ignorant ; But the Lord
comprehonds all things.
Wherefore, yielding
and alcribing* Judgment to hi to, let us be Patient one with another, and bear one another s Burfelves, in

thens , and Judge our felves ; and whereinfoever
we are behind hand, let us ftrive to fill up our

Defers. And pray let me defire you to take
this Rule as a Prefervative againft Offending
Let all of us mark and write down all our
Anions and Motions, in order to declare them
to one another; and ye may be confident, that
if we always blufh to be known, we fhall forbear offending, nay, fo much as thinking any
thing; for, Who would Sin a Sin for which

ill

he muft

prefently

undergo open Shame?
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Means, whoever offends cann t be feetfc£
without lying. By this Means we fliould never
fornicate, as being always in one another s Sight
But by writing arid communicating our
Thoughts, we ihall keep from inward Impurity;
through Shariie of havidg it known. Let our
Paper therefore ferve us inftead of the Eyes of
our FeBow-Afceticks% that our blufhing, when we
write them down iri order to be feed, may pre^
vent our Luftingamiis hi any cafe.
By keeping
dofe to this Model of Difcipline, wfc fliaH have
Power to fubdue the Body, and fopfcafe the Lord,
and to fread the Wilts of the Enemy tinder feet.
This he faid to all that met hint He us'd to
fympathize and pfay together with all Sufferers;
ind in many Cafes the Lord heard him. When
be was* heard, he did not boaft; and when he
Wa$ not heard, he did not murmur : But he al*
ways,* «nd in all Gi*camftancetygave Thanks
anto the Lord. He exhorted Patients to LongSuffering arid made them know, that Healing
Was not from him, or from Men, but of the
Lord, who a<Sbs as he pleafes, both as to what
he does, and as to the time when he does it t
Such Difcourfe as this was to them as a Cure,
none defpifing^ hi$ Le&ures: But thofe whofe
JOnefs continud, learnt from him to be patient j»
and thofe that were C*rV, not to give Thanks
to him, but to God alone. Among others,
one Frwfo, a Courtier, ( having a tenriljfe §tek«
this

v
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which eat his Tongue, and juft zffh&ql
his Eyes) came iri the Mount, and defird.^»itmy to pray for him : St* Antony at hi* requeft,
y
'd to God for Fronto^ and bid him be gone,
rtefs,

and

hefhould be Healed.

%g. But Fronto having got intok his Cell
by Violence, and tarrying a whole Day therc^
Antony laid, " Whilfl; you tarry here you cann ?t

" be curd. 45e gone, and by
" come within Sight of Egypt,
4C

Sign wrought upon you.

you

youfliall fee

a

Antony fpeajking

he wasfatisfy'd, and went his way $
and as foon as he faw Egypt he was rid of his
Malady, and became a Sound Mart, as Antony
had amir'd him. There is another Remarkable
Cure which 1 muft not omit.
30. A certain Virgin of Tripoli* had a very
terrible and foul Diftemper ; for her TearsApft

£o

,

St.

that time

pofitiveiy,

upon the Ground; be*
(ides too, ftie was very Paralytica^ and had very
unnatural Eyes. Her Parents having been infbrm'd of St. Antony by fome Monks that were
travelling to him, and trufting in our Lord, who
( as we read, Matt. %o. J curd an IJfue of Bloody
fequefted that lhe might travel with them;

inttiWerms after

They

it fell

granting her requeft, the Child and her

-Parents

went with them j and when they came,

tarr/d without the
tynfejfor

Mount with Paphnutius,*
The other Monks went

and a Monk.
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in to St. Antony, and juft as they were going to
acquaint him with it, he prevented them, and

told

them of the

Child's Difeafe, and her

Tra-

velling with them.

Hearing this, they requefted
the Child might be permitted to enter j but St.
Antony deny cl their requeft, and bid them go

out, and they

would find the Child either Heard
>orDead: For (Yaid he) "Hedingis not an A€t
" of mine; Why fliould fhe come to me; who
" am a miferable Man > To Cure is the Property

"of our Saviour, who exercifes Mercy in every
" Place, over all that call upon Him ; and there^
" fore has favourd her and her Prayer, and has
" manifefted this particular Inftance of his Phi-

m.)

"lanthropy to me,
that he will cure
(
"the Child's Difeafe there. This caus'd great

Adm iration amongft them; and they went out
m9m found the Parents Rejoycing, and the Child
Health.^
31. About this time, there had Two Brethren
entred upon a Journey, and for want of Watef,
one dy'd upon the way ; and the other was not

from Dying too, and therefore, having no
Strength to travel, healfolay upon the Ground,
expedting to die. Now Antony was fitting upon
the Mount, and calfd Two Monks to him that
were hard by, and laid to them, " Pray take a
far

"Pitcher

of Water,

and run Egypt Road-

" way ; for one of two Fellow-Travellers is already
* dead, and the other will die too unlefs ye make
^hafle;

:

Cfctiftuf
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was difcoverd to me as I was
the Two Monks
Accordingly
"a Praying.
went and buried their dead Brother, andreviv'd
the other, and brought him to their venerable
Father, who was at the diftance of a whole Days
Journey from them. If any one mould ask,
Why Antony did not fpeak before the other dy'd ?
he asks an improper Queftion ; for the Sentence
of Death did not belong to Antony but to GoJ,
who determin'd Death for the one, and a Recovery
by Antonys inter-Agency for the other. That
which is to be admir'd in Antony^ is, That he had
a Soul lb ftay'd and fedate, as to be fhew'd things
*'

hafte$ for «h§s

',

at fuch adiftanceby the Lord upon the Mount.
And a little after, as he was fitting again

upon the Mount, he faw one lifted up on high
from the Mount, and a great deal of Joy in all
He could not but admire, and
that met him
:

'

call the Company Blefled, and pray'd to know
what that might be. Then prefently came a
Voice, and told him,« that 'twas the Soul qf
Ammun, a Monk of fcitria. Now the diftance
between tfitria and that Mount is Thirteen Days

The Monks

Jwirney.

\ for

feeing the

hecontinud an Afcetick to

his

Old Man
Old Age )

in fuch a Maze, defired to know the reafon of
St. Antony told them that Ammun was dead
it.
For this Monk was very well knowi among
them, becaufe he often came thither, and many
Miracles were done by him ; of wluchj th^tf
0
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one. Having once an Odcafion tqygo over the!
River Lycus^ ( which was a gseat faiundatiort
of Wafers) he defired Theodore to go at a diftance
from him, that they might not fee one another
Naked, as they fwam over.
Then Theodore
withdrawing, he blufh'd to -fee himfelf again
Naked And as he was blulhing and folicitouSj
he was of a fudden convey cl to the other fide*
Theodore therefore (who alfo was a very Religious Man ) having feen him got over, and not
at ail wetted with the Water, requefted to know
ttfe manner of his Paflage : But finding him
loth to tell him, he took hold of his Feet, and
pirotefted he would not let him go before he
Awtmun obferving the Earneftne6 of
knew.
Theodtre, forjhe fake of his Protection, Iwn*
fenced to teirhim, after he had engag'd him to
tell no Body before he was clead j and
txAA
him how he was carry-over after an invisible
:

fflanner,

ind

laid

on the other fide

:

He did not

walk on the Water, nor «was the manner of ft
pdfBWe tdMen, but only poffibfc to thofe whom
*

\

our Lord

This
perrtiitt j as he did St. Peter.
Theodore told after Amman's Death; But to upturn to St. Antony. The Monks to whom Sti,
Atrtmy told what he faw noted down the Day
a Book: And fome Brethren that rmirmi
from Nifria enquird about Thirty Days afijfl^
and brought word that
dy'd the fame
Hour in which Antanv
die Sto&l
iti

Amwm

.;

&W

lifted

titit lift

Of

up on high;
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they greatly admird

,

and wondred how
he ihot^d immediately know what was done at
Thirty Paysdiftance, and how he faw theSoiil
Carry d up a-loft. But we have frefti Matter of
Pf*i}e and Wonder from St. Antony ftill.
khe Purity of Antonys Soul,

Come* having found him
himfelf
in the Outer Mount,
by
pfl&ying
on
the
behalf of\Polycrateiay
fefttreated him
33. For Archelaus

(who

was an admirable Virgin, and full of
for Ihe had a Pain in her Stomach and
her Side,byreafon qf extfeamExercife,and was
very \VeaKly all over her Body: Wherefore
Chrift

y

Antony pray d, and Archelaus mark'd down the
Pay whereon Antony pray *d • and when he re-,
turn d to Laodicea, he found Hj^pMtl^ia- well ;
arid having ask cl them* what Day Ihe was firft
refcas'd from her Weaknefs, he took out the
Paper in which he writ down the Time when
Antony pray'd for her, and immediately fhew'd
them the fame time writ down in his Paper:
So that they werd^all convinced that the Lord
deliver d her from her Pains when Antony was,
by Prayer, forwarding the Goodnefsof our Saviour towards her.
.

1

34. He did alfo pfteritiriies give Notice, many
days before hand, of Perfons that # were coming

to him
jreafon

:
Nay, fometimes Jie would tell the
of their Journey ar Month before hand;

*S that fofae

cameonl^s^^
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others

becaufe

Poflels

cl.

we all know of all, That none that
him thought the Labour of his Journey

And

this

came

to

a Trouble, or a Lofs ; for every one return d
from him with a Senfe of fome Benefit receiv'd
But notwithstanding he fpoke and faw fuch
ilrange things, yet he would not have any one
admire him for it j but rather to admire the
Lord, who, by his Power, has granted us
( though but Men ) a Capacity and Liberty to

know Him.
Another time having went down to vifit
the Outer Monafteries, and been prevaifthipon,
by requeft, to go into a Veflel and pray with
the Monks, He and He only perceiv'd a wretched
and«^^i^MC; the Company laid there was
fome fait Fifti in the Veflel; but he perceiv'd
another kind of Scent: And whilft he was
fpeaking, a Tomg Man that had a Devil, and had
entred in before them and hid himfelf,cry'd out,
and the Devil was rebuk'd by St. Antony, in the
Name of the Lord Jefus Chrifi, and came out of
him, and the Young Man was reftor'd to his
*

3 5.

Wits:

And

then they

all

knew

that 'twas tne

a Nobleman that
Now that Devil was fo terribly
that the Perfon tiiat was Poflefs'd was not io
much asfenfible that he came to St. Antony

3 6. There
had a Devil.

came to him alfo

x

.
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brought him begg'd bf St. Antmy to pray for
him; Antony commifcrating him, praiy a for
him* and fat up with him all Night; and die
Noble Youth, on a fiidden, run againft St* Antony and hunch cl him. Now thofe that came
with him were very much difturb'd at it But
Antony faid, "Don't ye be angry with the
:

* Youth ; for 'tis not he, but the evil Spirit
" within him ( for being rebuk cl, and com"mandcd to poft away into fome waterlefs
* Places, he was enragy,and did this) There£ fore glorifie God for his doing thus againft me
* for that is a Sign that he is a going out No
:

•

fooner had Antony faid fb, but the Youth was
well and himfelf, and knew where he was, and
faluted the Old Man, giving Thanks to God.
37. Many other iuch like things did the
Monks tell of him j and they ail agreed in their
Relation.
But as wonderful as thefe things are,
there are ftranger thingvyet to be related

j

for,

as he was going to pray before he eat, about the
Ninth Hour, lie was in a Rapture ; and ( which
is a Paradox 3 as he flood up, he Jaw himfelf
without himfelf, and fome other Beings by himfelf, as it were in the Air • and, afterwards, fome
other bitter and terrible Beings ftanding by him
in the Air too, and willing to flop him, fo that
he did not pafs But the Angels, his Guides and
:

Convoys, withftanding

exa& an Account of

them

they .pretend to
whether he was
HOt
GSo^|e
;

hiro, to fee
"
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lyable to them. NoW y they wottfti faftVe
took the Account from his Birth : But St.
Antonys Guides would by no means allow of
M That the Lofd hdd
that ; and told them,
w
blotted all Faults fince his Birth : But ever
" finre he became & Monk, and promisM to
"God, they might exa& an Account. Then
they having aceufed him of what they could
not prove, the Paflage became free, and prefently
he faw himfelf, as it were come to himfeif/ ih
a {landing Pollute, and Whole again. Hereupon,
having forgot to eat, he continue all the remain
ing Day apd Night Groaning and Praying; for
he wonder 'd to fee how many we figtit againft,
and through how great .Difficulties any Soul
muft needs pafs thorow the Air. He could not
but, upon this Occafiony call to mind that Saying of the Apoftle, Eph. 2.;i. According to the
Prince of the Power of the' Air: for, here 'tis

not

thgt the Enemy exerjt? his Power in Fighting,
and attempting to flop thole who pafs thorow

for this Reafbn he tlie more earneftl^ exhorts
Chilians, Eph. 6. 13. Take ye the tohole Arfnour vf God, that the Enemy having no Evil fh'mg
to fay of y$u, he may £e afhamed: Bttt we, when

we had been inform ei of this, rementbred the
Apoftle: Whether in the Body, I know, not; or out
St. Paul
if the Body, I know not : God knows.
>vas wiipt up as far as the Third Heaven, and
heard unutterable Words : But Antony faw himGoogle
felf
v
•
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going up Into the Air, and contended tUH
he was free,
$8. He had alfo another particular Favour:
for, as he was fitting on the Mount in a Pray*
ing pofture of Soul, and perhaps
feme doubt relating to himfelf X for not Jong
before he had been conferring with fome who
had bepn cdnverfant with him About the j$fafe
of his Soul, and what place it 4iould have after
this Life) in the Night-time; (i° tRat we may
truly fay, he was one of thofe Blefled Men, who
are taught \ef (W) one eaU'd to him from on
high, and faid, Antony, Rife, go forth and look
So he went out ( for he knew whom he ought
to obey) and faw a certain ^errible, talj>k deformed Perfonage ftanding, and reaching, up to
the Clouds, and, as it were*; winged Crestu^s
aicendingj and him ftrerehing out his Hand?,
and fome -of them he faw ftop'd by him, an,d
others flying beyond and above him, and thofe
that pa&'d them carried higher (till, without
jthe Jeaft Solicitude ; upon thefe the Tall Perfon
gnaih'd his Teeth ; but over thofe that fell, he
rejoye'd.
And the Voice faid unto Ant*nyt Conr
And his Undefr
fider on what thou haft feen.
(landing being open'd, be perceiv'd that 'twas
the Ettmy of Souls, who. envies the Faithful, and
tfcizes on. (and hinders the Paflage ofJ. thofe
who are Accountable to him; but th&tbe is not
able to feize on thofe who were not perv aded
felf

'
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39. But I muft do him Juftice, by acquainting
you, that he did not tell of thefe things willingly*
beings he was long at his Prayers, and admiring with himfelf, thofe that were with Kim
would be importunately asking him; fo that
he was forc'd, as a Father who could not hide

But

them from his Children, to tell them Befides
jtdo^ he knew the Purity of his own Gonfcience,
and that the Declaration of them would be profitable for them ; for hereby he Ihewed the
:

Blefled Fruit of<Perfeverance in Exercife,

and

that in jjreat Difficulties God condefcends to
tender Obnfojation to his Servants, even by ViI might sdftrtell you, how Patient he was
sions.

under Affii&ions, and how Humble of Soul, and
how that Frame of Spirit made him revere the
Canons of the Chjjrch with a peculiar Tendernefs of Difpofition, and how willing he was that
every Glergy-Man Ihould be prelerr'd bef<?re
him j for he was not afliam-d to bow the Head
before Bifhops and" Priefts : And when-ever a
Deacon came to him, to be benefitted by him,
hedifcour&d ufefully to him : But he w6uldreifign the Exercife of the Miniftry, by -Prayer, to
him, not being afliam'd to learn himfelf: for/

Ctyiifeof &t
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defcended to give Ear to all that conversed with
him, and own d himfelf benefitted, if any one
Ipoke any thing that was ufeful.
40. There was much and wonderful.Comelinefs in his Face: If he was prefent with a great
many Monks, and any one feem'd uneafie, that
he might have a full View of him, though he did
not know them before, yet, paffing by the reft,
he would run to him, as though he were dftw

by thePerfon's Eyes.

(

He

did not excell others

in the heighth or breadth of his Body, but in
the G>nftitutioh of his Morals, and the Purity
of his Soul ; for his Soul being free from tumult,
he always had his outward Senfes free fromDiforders,* fothat his Countenance -derived Chearfulnels fitom his Soul, and the Temper of it was
difcernable from the Motions of his Body;
glad Heart
Q as 'tis written) Prov. iy. 13,
makes a cheerful Countenance : But a forrowful one
makes it fa<{. Thus Jacob difccrned Laban to
have feme treacherous Defign in his Mind, and
faid unto the Women, Gen. 31. Is not the Face
ofyour Father toward me as yefterday^ and the day
lefore? Thus Samuel knew David ; For hehaa

A

and Teeth white as Milk. Thus
was known ; for he never look'd difturb'd, becaufe his Soul was always at Peice. His

cheering Eyes,
alio Antony

Mind wascopftantly

in a rejoycing Pofture,

therefore he never had a louring Look,
alfo

very admirable and

piety.

He was

ftridt as to his Faith
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41. He would never hold O>iwfpon<fcoc!e
with the Mektian Schifmaticks, becaufe he knew
their Wickednefs, and Apofiacy from the Faith •
nor with the Manichees, nor with any other
Hereticksy in a Friendly manner, any otherwtfe
than to advife them to turn to Piety ; for he
judg'd their Friendship and Converfation to tend
to the Mifchief and Deftru&ion of th& Soul,
fI#abominated the Herefie of the Arians9 and

go near them, or to hold with
their wicked Tenets.
Some of tht Areimamtes
having once came to fee him j as foon as he
fierceiv'd what they were, he chas'd them out of
the Mount, alledging their Difcourfcs to be worfe
than Poyfon. : And when the Arians told aLye,
( as though he were of the fame Judgment with
them) he exprefs'd great Indignation againft
Arm; and being fent for by the BiJhopj7 and
ttll the Brethren}, he declar a againft them, in
Alexandria, telling them that this was the laft
iHerefie y and the fore-runner of Anti-ChriB • and
he added, That the Son of God was not a Creature made of the things that are not, but the
iwuijihle Word andWijdom of the Fathers Effexce.
Wherefore, 'tis impious to lay, there was a time
Tivhen he was not ; for He was always the Word
Wherefore, have
*o^exiften,t with the Fatheis
ye no communication with the Arians j for Lqgbt
<fharg'd all not to

"

path no feUowjbip with the Darknefs : For ye, who
pious, drfe'Ghriftians
but they who im-

Irfe

,-
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pioufly fey> that the

n

Son and Word of God,

who \i of theTather, is a Creature, differ ftot at all
from Heathens* tvh+ftrve the Creature more than
God, who createJ them. But do ye believe, that
all the Creation groans againfl: ttem, becaufe
they reckon the Lord and Creatour of all things,
by whom all things that were made were made,
a Creature.
42. So publickly did all the People lee that
tterefie Which fo oppofes Chrift anathematised

by

this great

themi And

Man, and

therefore abominated

of the City ran together to fee
Antony.
The Greeks alfo, and thofe that were
called their Priefts, came to the Temple, faying,
defife to fee the Man of God; for all
calfd him To. Alfo die Lord cleans'd many
him, and heafd many
that were Poflefs'd,
wounded Perfons, and others that were wounded
in their Underftandings : And many Greeh
defied to touch the Qld Man, believing they
fhould be tienefitted thereby. By this means
there were as many Chrift tans in a few Days, &i
f
Some Perfons
tis <! to be made in a whole Year.
thought the Crowd was too troublefome to him,
and therefore kept Perfons from prefiing upon
him : But he was not difturb'd with them, and
faid to 'theftt, "The People are not more in
"Number than thofe Devils with which I have
" contended in the Mountain* When he went
away, we went before him*
all

We

5

-
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And as we were juft at the Gate, as ft
a Woman crycl out, "O Man of God,

u
pray tarry a little, for my* Daubster is griea
voufly troubled with a Devil; Tarry, I pray
u
thee, left I alio fall into fome danger, by running after thee. When the Old Man heard
he willingly tarry 'd at our Entreaty j fo the
near, and the Maid fell upon the
Ground j and when Antony had pray 'd, and mentioned ChriH, the Maid rofe lip vtty well, for
the Unclean Spirit was gone out of her; and
the Maid blefs'd God, and all the Spectators
gave Thanks, and St. Antony himfelf alfo was
very glad, and return'd to his own abode in the
Mount; He was alfo very prudent, and, which
is very ftrange, though illiterate, he was a very
piercing and judicious Man.
Greek Phi44. Once there came to him
Ufophers, with a defign to try him (now, at
that time, he was in the outer part of the MounSt. Antony perceiv'd what kind of Men
tain. )
they were by their Looks, and fpoke thus to
them by an Interpreter, Oye Philojbphers, Why
did you trouble your felves to come to fuch ajitnfie Fellow* But they reply'd, That he was not
44
ib, but very prudent.
If ye come to a filly
" Fellow, faid Antony^ your Labour is loft, and
a
to no purpofe: But if ye think otherwife, beher,

Woman drew

fm

come fuch

as

I

"things that are

am

;

fair
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to you, I would have imitated you.
ye come to me, become fuch

* Since therefore

u Men as I am ;

But they
for I am a Chriftian.
admiring, withdrew, for they faw the Devils
dreading Antony.
4$. Others alfo met him there, thinking to
fcottathim, becaufe he had not learnt to read,
Said Antony, pray anfwer me one I^Hfion
" Which think ye is firft, the Mind% or the AU
u phabet > Whether of the two is the Authour
"and caufe of the other, the Mind of Letter??
"or, Letters of the Mind > They anfwered,
" The Mind is firft, aod the Inventer of Letters.
u
Well then; faith Antony, Whofo has a found
" Mind, ftands in no need of Letters. Which
Anfwer aftonilh'd them, and all that were \qith
them ; fo they went away, admiring to fee fo
much Understanding in a private Man; for
though he grew Old in the Defart, yet he was
not Savage in his Carriage, like a Mountaineer
but he was Courteous and Civil. His Mind
and Difcourfe was feafon'd with Divine Salt, fo
that none envy cl him ; but all that ^ifited him
took delight in him/
y,
*

46. After this, fome Pretenders to Wifdom
among the Greeks came to him, and demanded
of him an account of his Chriftian Beliefs and
made^offers to difpute fubtilly with him about
the Divine Croft, in order to mock him. St.
Antony having paus'd a while, and pity cl their

V Vt

-

^

h

Ignorance,

^jf&

':

,

>8
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them by an Inter*
" Which of the Two is
more laudable, tocorifefs aCrofs, or toeharger
"thofewhom ye call Gods with Adulteries and!
" Sodomies? For our Confeflion is a fign of
"Manlinefs, and Contempt of Death; but
"yours are the Paflions of Lafcivioqfoels*

ignorance, Ipoke very well to
preter, to this Efle<3:

:

"Which is better to lay, That the Wifdom of
"God was not chang'd, but for the fake of Saltation and beneficence to Men, afliita*d anL
" Humane Body, that by Communion with th*
" Htumane Race, he might make Men partake of
" a Divine and Intelledhial Nature or, To liken
" thp D&ty to Irrational Beings, and fo worfhip
•

v

"four-footed Creatures, > and creeping things
" and Statues of Men ? For, thefe are the Ado-

" rations of your Wife Meti. Moreover, How
"dare ye deride us, who fay, That Chrift diet
" appear a Man; when ye, deriving the Soul
"from*the [ Divine] Mind, fay, That it wanf dred and Upfed from Heaven into the Body i
"

"and
•

I

wilh

it

did not pais, not only into

"Humane Body,

but

into

four-footed

art

and

"creeping Creatures.
Our Faith faith. That
" Chrift came for the Salvation of Men ; bat
" ye erring, fay> The Soul is not generated*
" We confider the Power and Philanthropy of
"God, becaufe this was not impoffible with
" God ; But ye faying, That the Soul is the
"toage of tty Mind> yet ^tttib^^J^f^-,»
^

\t

j

|
.

44

»and fable it to be changeable, and, by
confequence, introduce the Mind as change
46
able by the Soul; for, fitch as was the
44
Inniage, fuch muft that of which 'tis the
it,

44

;

CC

But when ye have
Image neceflarily be
fuch Thoughts as thefe concerning tHc Mind,
CC
pray confider that ye blafpheme the Father
C«
of the Mind himfelf. And as for the Crofc^
CC
When ye fee
What can ye fay of
CC
wicked Men enfnare us, ye fee we are ready
or
to endure the Crois, and to contemn Death,
CC
whenfoever or wherefoever forcd upon us.
CC
Alas! the Falles of the Rovings of Ofrid
CC
and Ifis; and the Treachery of fypho, and
CC
the Flight of Saturn, and Gormandizing* of
CC
Children, and of Paracute; What are thefe l
CC
Yet thefe are your wife Contrivances and
8
«
mighty Foundations. But, moreover, How
CC
comes it to pafs, tha; when ye defpife the
" Crofst ye don't admire the Refurrefftin
5
:

CC

x

%

" fince

CC

CC
CC

tkofe who fpeak
writ of the other ? or,

of one,

Why

have ai^>
when,

are ye,

of the Dead
msd, the Blind who had their Sight re4C
ftor'd, the Sick of the Paljie who were heafd,
"and the Lepers that were cleans'd, and thp
4C
miking a Foot on the Sea, and other Signs and
* Wonders, which fliew Christ not to be meef
44
Truly, to my ,mind,
Jtfan, but God alfo ?
?ye<Joyaur £s|ves wrong, aad have hot jsad

ye remember the

Croft-,

CC
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"our Waitings with Sincerity But, pray read
"and fee that the things which Jefus did, fliew
"Him to be God, pilgrimaging upon Earth for
u
the Souls of Men
But, pray tell us of your
:

:

44

great Signs.
44

What can ye plead for Irrational Gods,
and their Savagenefs ? Ye may, if ye pleafe,
44
fly to fhelter by Allegorifmg
Let Proferpine,
44
be the Earth; Vulcan $ Lamekefs, the Fire;
47.

44

:

44

44

a

Juno, the Air;

Moon

;

Apollo, the

Sun

and Neptune, the Sea

;
:

Diana, the
But, never-

make it any more the
This is to ferve the Creatures more than theCreatour ; for ye have
44
compacted thefe Stories out of the Confidera44
tion of the Creation's being Beautiful : Thbfe
44
Works fhould be admir'd, but they fliould not
44
have been made Gods ; for, by this means, ye
44
have given the Architect*s Honour to the things
44
that he Built; which is juft like paying that
44
Honour to the Houfe, which is due to the
44
Builder; or, the mif$lacing the Generafs
44
Honour, on the Conjmon Souldiers. Come,
44

44
44

theleis, this

does not

Worlhip of God

anfwer

why

me thefe

:

Queftions, that

we may know

Chrift's Crols fbould be derided

:

But

and looking this way and that
44
Antony fmifd, and laid,
Thefe things
44
are their own Proof at firft Sight. And feeing
u
ye lean fo much on demonftrative Reafons,

,

thfey hefitating

way,

1

St.

" and therefore are not willing we fliould wor&ip
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of

all,,

me about thefe matters, and,eipecialfyv
the Knowledge of God is difcern'd? by
" Demonftration of Reaibns? or by the Energy
" of Faith ? and, Which Is the Elder; Faith by.
"Energy? or Demonftration by ,Reafdn ? But

"fetisfie

"How

;

they anfwering, "That Faith by Enei^y./js.
" the 'Elder, and the truly exact Knowledge,
"yery well, faid St. Antony ; fQt, Faith,
"fprihgs from the Difpofition of the Soulj but
is one' of thofe Arts which are cbm" pos'd by the Soul Wherefore, Demonftration
**is not necejflary for them, who haveVEn'ergy

" Logick

:

"by

Faitjy hay,

'tis

fuperflyous

for k what

;

w$

"perceive by Faith, you build by
"So that oft-times you have not Words tops"prefs what we fee within. Wherefore, Energy
" by Faith is better and' firmer than your S'P:
Reaforiihg:

"phiftica'l S'yllogifms.

"

/

'

'

;

'

..

49. "W^'Chriftians. have not this Myfl%.
" by the^ifejom of (F/r$ fteafoning£
" the Po;w^ of Faith, given' us by Chrift 'jBfu?
!

" from Qo<l
*'

fry js true

'

•..

may fee jwhit ;&e
And tha^
much
behold, we,, Wno'have not

do bejieye in God, kirown
"by hisWorks/and'a PrpvideWe over all rtfmgs.

"as

learnt to 4»ell,

" And
" dent

thaSi our. Faith is^operatiye within, isr.eyiarefupportecjby Faith in Ght$U;;
j. for

we

"but ye ' by Sophiftica'l Strivings of Wdra>.
to noughj
[' Your 'Speare-Idoh are brought
x

G

;
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* but our Faith is extended every where. Not*
" withftanding your SyUogifm and Sopbifms, ye
*don'tperfwade any from Chriftlanity xoFaga?
nifm ; but we, who preach Faith in Chrift,
weaken your Superftition ; knowing very

" well, That

Chrift is Godt and the Son of God.
your Oracles ye don't hinder thefpreadin^

*of Chrift's Do&rin ; but by but Naming
* Chrift Crucified, we chafe thofe Devils whom
£ye honour as Gods; where-ever the Sign of
the Croft is, there Magick is weak, and Sorcery
has no power.
Tell me, Man, Where ace
ft
your Oracles? Where are the Inchantments
"of the Egyptian/ When did all thefe ceafe,
£and vanilh before the Crofc of Chrift. wasi
Does this therefore deferve fo much Derifion/
£ or, po not rather the Weak things that are
* brought to nought and barfed by it ? Thi*
*

M

-

^ alfp is ftrange to obferve; Your Followers
"were never perfecuted, but honoured by Men
^ui the City j but

Chrift's Difcipfes are perfe*

and flourilh more
your Tenets, though celebrated

**cu(ed, and yet they niultiply
,e

than,yours.

j

j

**

and applauded, are broke ; whereas the Faith I
''and Doctrine of Chrift, though derided by
* you, and often perfecuted by Kings, has film
* the World. When did the Knowledge of God
^ilhine fo bright? or, When did Temperance^
f'iwd eminent Virginity 'appear fo much ? or^
fo defpisd, as (mop fheCrofsj
$W\m was peath Google
-i

'
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'VChrift? But no one doubts of this when lie
"fees the Martyrs defpifins Death for Chrift's
<c
iakfc» and whole dbmwes Virgins keeping
"their Bodies pure and undefifcf for Chrift$
" fake : Which are powerful Signs, and fuch as
"do fliew that ihzChriftian Faith is the onfy

a true

Faith for Piety.

Lo

I

ye, at this very

"moment, .don't believe, but feek Sylhgifws
"from Logick but we, as our Teacher fpeaks,
•

"1
u

Not by

the Perfmfion oj IVifJom
in Greek Eloquence; but by Faith^ do effe&iiCor. x. J.

"alhr perfwade thofe that were u$d to the Artificial Stru&ures of Reafon.
See, here are
" fome affii&ed with Devils^ ( for at that time
" there were feme fuch prefent ) do ye, by your
" SyllogifmSy or Magict, or any other Method
"that you plcafe to chufe, and by invoking
"your /</<&, clcanfe them, or your felves; or,
* if yecarin't, lay afide your Quarrel againft us,
"be unprejudicd, and yelhall fee die Power of
" Chrift s Crofs : And having faid fo, he invok'd
"*
tthe Name of Chriflv and fignd the Afflided
Perfons with the Sign' of the Crofs a fgcond or
third time, and the Men were prefently whole,
and in their right Minds, and gave Thanks to
God; and the Philofophers were amazd at the
Underftanding of the Man, and the Miracle
which he did. But Antony faid, "Why do ye
"wonder at this i We don t do it, but Chrift
,

.

" by thofe

who
,

.

believe in
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*

"fore believe, and ye lhall fee that we have not
" an Art of Reafoning, but a Faith wrought by
^c

Love for Chrift ; which
" and Mt^hen ye have 4t, ye

alfo

ye

may have

•

will not leek De"monftrations of Eloquence ; but theh ye will

"reckon Faith in Chrift fuflicient.
Thefe
were St. Antonys Words ; but they eftranging
at this went away, faluting him, and owning
that they were benefitted by him.
'

Jo. Arid

now St Antonys Fame

reach'd the

Ears of Kings and Princes; for Conjl'antint Au«
and ConJlaHttne and Conftans^ his Sons,
liavkig heard this writ to him, as a Father, and
entreated him that they might receive an Anfwer
from him But he didnot.fet an high Value on
'guftti&j

:

their Letter, buf

was the fame M^n

before they fent to him.

When

that he

was

the Letters

were brought to him, he call'd the Monks, and
faid to them, " Don't wonder that the King
" writes to us, for he is a Man; but rather, that

"God

has writ us a Law, and fpoke to Us by hjs
Wherefore he was unwilling to re1
ceivethem, faying, "He knew not how to answer fuch Letters : But being warned by the
MonRs that they were Chriftian Frwces; and if
li

own Son.

they were negle&ed might bei offended; he
them to be read, and feftt an Anfwer,
" Commending them becaufe they adord Chrifiy
" and advifing them of Matters relating to their
"Salvation; as that they lhould not regard pre" fe^
G00gle
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rather bear the future Judg-

mind; and Ihould know and rejnem" ber that Chrift only is the True and Eternal
" King And he alfo counfelfd them to be cour"npent

in

:

<c

When

and to take care of Equity and the Poor.
they received this Letter, they were very

glad.

He was fo

on him

as a Father.

teous,

obliging to
.

all,

that all looked

;

51. After this, he return'd to the inner Mdnaftry, and ftuck to his former Exercife; very

was fitting or walking With his Vir m
he was very filent, ( as tis written in
Daniel^ Dan. 4. 16. ) and after anhoUrs paufe
he would difcourfe with the Brethren very regularly
But thofe that were with him frequently perceived fome Vifion. Oace he. told
ail the Affairs of Egypt to Bilhop Sermon, Mho
was fometimes. within with him, arid faw him
engag d \Vifh a Vifion.
Another time, as Jbe
was fitting, he was, as it were, in an Extafie, and
frequently groand in the midft of his' Theory
and, in an hour's time, returning to his Friends,
"he firil flood and pray'd trembling, and tljen
kneelt, anfl continue! fo a good while and when
The Company,
the Old Man rofe he wept.
often, as he
fitants,

:

t

.

4

•

trembling for Terrour, requefltf] to know the
Reafon of it, and werefo importunate with- him,
that he was fore d to fpeak, after he had fetctfd
a great fieh, : " Better had it been for me, if I
Then
''had dycl before 1 faw that Vifion,
\

'

'

4
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they Wging him to be particular j he fakf*
Wrath win feize upon this Church, and it will
" be betray'd to Men who are like Brute Beafts
j
"fori faw the LortTs-Table encompafs'd with
" Mules (landing round about it, and Hounds
" barking within, and all manner of Beafts
" making a diforderty Noife. Ye faw how I
" figh'd. I heard a Voice, faying, My Altar
u
afaminated. This was the Old Man's
JbdB
Vifion.
And, about Two Years after, there was
. an Incurfion of the Ariansy and the Plundering
of the Churches, when they took the Holy
Ve0ek by Force, and made them be carry'd by
Heathens, forcing them out of their Shops to
joynwith them, and doing what they pfcas'd in
their Sight
Then all of us knew, that the Noife
"which the Mufes made pre*fighignify'd to St.
Antony what th& Arians now, like Wild Beads,
are a doing. But as foon as he had done laying
that, he went on, and laid ; " My Children, dome
" be caft down j for as the Lord was artgry, fo
" will he again heal, and the Church will quickly
"again recover itS'Beauty, and Ihine as k us'cfj
"and ye fhall fee the Perforated refettlcd, and
**

U

-

" Impiety again retreating into private Lurking*hotes, and true Faith deliver d boldly every" where with great Freedom? Only, take heed
" not to defile your felves with the Do&rin of

'**

"the Arians;

for their Doc^rin is not that of

t^Apofiki%

but

tl^po#m
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" they are na of a right Judgment, but Barren,
" and ft-rational, like the Brutiftinefs of Mules.
"
**
Neither fhould ye be Faithless, or di*
5*.
.

"icruft fuch
**a

Man j

Wonders being brought about by

for

'tis

our Saviour's proniile,

tym

Ifje hove Foithr tutasagroin of
Mufiara-feed, and /baS fay to thu Mounttin, re*
move; it jhaU remove, and nothing fhaU he im*
X4.

16.

And again, Matt.
Ifay unto you, if ye

poffihleto you.

10. 18. fie*

rily, verify,

/half ask any

thing of the Father in my Name, he Jhall give It
tt
you : Ask, and ye Jhall receive.
\Tis fie Aat
"faith to his Difciples, and all that believe ia
,

m

"Him, Heal the Sick, cafi
Devils:, Freefy
ye have received, freely do ye give. Antony dia
not Cure Majejlerially and SeifafcrihbtgAy } but
he made his Prayer to, and nanTd the mrfife
of Chriftj fo that it was manifeft, that, it was
not he himfelf, but the Lord working and feeding Love toMmby Antony : Only Praye? and
Exercife was St. Antonys ; for the lake of that
he lat on the Mount, and rejoyc'd in the Contemplation of Divine things.
jft. He was very much troubled to fee him*

byfo many, and when he was
Mount For the Judges
deurd him to come down into the outer Mount,
{became 'twas not poflible for them to come

felfdifturb'd

drajgg'd to the outer

:

into the inner Mount, becaufe of the Multitude

of Clients that fcllow'd

him)

Q

•

'

_
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,

him : But he firft
However^ they tarry'd, arid feat fomePerfons that were inCuftodyto allure him to tome upon their account*
Being; therefor^ #eceffitated, by* Companion,
\vhen he faw them waiting, he came ta the
outer JVfouatain* .This trpublefome defcent of
his wa$ notUfelefi, but very Advantageous to
He did good to the Judges, by
gi great many.
that tliey

might but

refused to

come

juft fee

to them.

.

them to pteferr Equity before every
and to /fear God, and to know, that with

ipuxqirig
iliipg,

what judgment

tftey Me, judge,

they Jhallhe judgd.

^Q^tlip Judge aricl others urgUhim mightily to
.

j^^Jt^re fome

tlrnev and difcourfe concerning
patters relating to Salvation. But hq having
don€ Violence to himfelf, at the requeft of the
judgp/and the Neceffitdus, in coming down told
.the^ Q£ could not tarry with them any longer,
'/

Urgency with him by a plea" As Fiines die upon dry Ground,
"fo Monks when they con verfe with you grow
H
loofe and faint : Wherefore we mult haften
.* to the Mount, as Fiflies to the Water, left by
?and af^peas'd their
font-Simile:

€<

tarrying witfoput fome time,

we

forget

what

"is within. The Judge having heard this, and
fuch like Sayings from him, wondred, and laid,
"This JMan^is truly ~a Servant of God ; for,,
^h^noe fhpuld fuch a private Pqrfbn have fuch
ic
he wer&
Uipder^^
and^;.£reai
;

^

r

£4«

*^ut
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But there was a certain great Officer,

Balncius, who bitterly Perfecuted us
Chriftians, becaufc he was bigotted for the
deteftable Arians j *He was fo cruel, that he ftrip'd
the Virgins, and fcourg'd the Anachorets na-

Namely,

So Antony writ him a Letter to this
Effeft; "I fee Wrath coming upon thee, ceafe
" to perfecute the Chriftians, left it fall upon
" thee, and take hold of thee in an inftantj for
" it will come. ^ut. Balaam grinnd, fcornfully
flung the Letter op the Ground, and fpat upon
it, and abus'd the Meflenger, and bid him fay
to Antony^ " Since you are fo felicitous for the
" Monks, I will alfp give you your felf a Vifit.
ked.

.

And before five Days expired, Wrath
him ;

feiz'd

upon

for Balacius and Neftorius, the under-Go-

vernour of Egypt , went out together on Horfeback to the chief Seat orMannor of Alexandria^
calfd Cb<erea7 Q now theHorfes were Balacim\
and the gentleft of all that he kept ) and before
they came to the Place, began jocularly to repartee together, as they us'd to do ; and, on a
fudden, the gentler of the Two Horfes, which
Neflorius rid, bit Balacius^ and fell upon him
and mangled his Thigh with his Teeth; fo he
went ftrait-way back into the City, and dy'd in
Tfiree Days time.
They all admir d to fee
Antonys Prophecy fo fociri fulfilfd. This was
his Way of Admonirfiing the Bitter and Ob,

durate,

•

•'

«

}'-[
9

'

^V,

v A, {P oS^b^oogle

y

v

v

.

>

55. Others

'

1

?o
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57. Others that came to him he inftru&ed fo
excellently, that they foigottheir I^w-Suits, and

catfd thole Happythat retired from a popular Life*

He behav'd

Wmfelf

id the cafe of the Opprefc'd,

as if he himfelf, not they were the Sufferers*

He

had Power enough to do good to all, infomuchj
That many SoukJiers and others, who haa
Poffcffions, laid afide tlje Burthens of life, and
prcfently tecame Monks: III ftiort, He was, as
r were, a Phyficijtn beftow'd upon Egypt by
God. What griev'd Perfm #A not go hack
Rejoycing from him i
What Perfon came to
faim Mourning for Deceased Relations, and did
What anyy Perfon
not lay by his Sorrow*
not
and
was
turn'd
ineo Love ? What
came,
Poor Man, who faw and heard him, did not deIpife Rkbes, and find Confolation in hi* Poverty >
,What Negligent M&n went away from him, and
What
was not Jlronger and more Fervent *
tenth came to the Mount and law Antony; and
<lid not prefently deny his Pleafure, and love So*
irietyt Who came to him tempted ly Devihy
and was not relkvdi Who came troubled in
bkTboughts, and had not bi$ Mind made ferene
by him? For, this was one great Benefit of
jto/o^sExercife, namely, That, as I faM before,
having the Gift of decerning ofSpirits, he knew
rijeir Motions: Neither was he ignorant which
jvay their Ai&dnw and Impetus bent And
not only he himfelf was not imposed upon by
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them ; but he alfo comforted thofe who were
treuhlcd in Mind and intruded them how they
Alight baffle their Wiles, explaining the Weaknets and Subtleties of the Devils working in

diem. Every one therefore, as animated by
him, departed, daring the Devices of the
Devil and his Party.
Virgins alfo who had
having only feen St. Atttotry at a diihnce, continued rirgim to Christ.
There
came alfo feme from Foreign Parts to him,
who were dilmifs'd from him, as from a Father,
with great Benefit When hedy'd, they were
all UsOrpba*st comforting themfelves with his
tare Memory, and holding faft his Admonitions
and tnftrucnons.
f6„ And now 'tis but decent and fitting to
acquaint you with the Nature of the End if bis

Suiters,

Life ; for, indeed, 'twas iuch as does deferve
*
Emulation.
Near his Death, he did ( according to his old
Cuftom ) vifit the Monks in the outer Mountain, and being informed, by Providence, of his
End, he fpake to them thus : " I make this as
"my laft Vifit to you, and lhall admire if we
u ihould fee one another again in this World, lis
" time forme now to let go my Body, for I am neat
H anHundred and Fiye Years Old. At this laying
they Wept, clung about him, and faluted him.
But he, juft as k became one leaving a ffranjge

.

ffece for his

own

Countrey, rejoyctf,

u

and

CtyJUfe Of %t ANTONY.
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"charg'd them ndt to be negligent in Labours,
to faint inExercife; but to live, as dying
cc
daily, and, as I faid before, to keep their Souls
"from filthy Thoughts, and to have a Zeal for
" the Saints ; but not to go a-near the Meletian

"nor

" Schifrnatkks

for, faid he, ye know their wicked
"^nd prophane purpofe; nof to have any Cor•

" ^elpondence with the Arians ; for thfeir Impiety
" is manifefl Neither when ye fee their Judges
:

"in Power be ye troubled* for 'twill ceafe, and
"their Opinion and Splenaour is'mprta], and of
"afliort {landing; wherefore, keep ye your
" felves pure from them, and hold the Tradition
" of your Fathers, and principally a pious Faith
" in our Lord Chrift Jefus, whom ye have learnt
"in the Holy Scriptures, and have often been
" put in mind of, even by me.
57. When -he had faid this, the Brethren jurig'd
him to tarry and die there Butthat he would not,
he ftiew'd by his fileace, as for many Reafons, fo
efpecially for this : The Egyptians love to bury
the Bodies of Zealots, and elpecially of Martyrs,
and wrap them up in fine Linnen. Now they
don't bury them in the Earth, but lay them upon Couches, and keep them in Repofitories by
themfelves, thinking thereby to honour the Deceas'd But Antony often befought the Biihops to
warn the People againftit, andalfo reproy'd many Lay-Men and Women for it, faying, " That
" that was neither Lawful nor very Holy ; for the
"Bodies
GOOgle
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Patriarchs, to this Day, are pre-

nay, even the Body of
"our Lord Himfelf was laid in one, and a Stone
<c
was laid upon, it, and hid it till he rofe again;
whereby he Ihew'd them that they tranfgrefled
"fertf'd in Sepulchres;

the Law in riot hiding the Bodies of the departed,
although they be Holy; for, What is greater
or more holy than our Lords Body? Many
therefore afterwards bury VI under Ground, and
gave Thanks to God. Now St. Antony knowing
the Cuftom of Egypt; and fearing left they
fhould do fo by his Body, hafted liis Departure,
and took his Leave of the Monks in the Outer
Mount, and went into the Inner Mount, where

he

us'd to live.

A

few Months

he fell Sick, and
having call'd to thofe that were with him, (for
he had Two within with him, who had been
Afceticks with him Fifteen Years, and ferv'd
him becaufe of his extream Old Age ) he faid
to them, " I now (as 'tis written ) go the way
" of my Fathers, for I fee my felf calfd by my
58.

<;

Lord

after

but be ye fbber, and finifh a long-Iiv'd
'"Exercife
Be as earneil: to hold faftyour Pura
pofej as though you were juft beginning: Ye
a
know the Devils are plotting againft you : Ye
c<
know they are fierce in Will, but weak in Pow;

:

<c

er ; don't therefore be afraid of them, but
"breath Chrift, and believe in Him, and live as
"dying every day, taking heed to your felves,
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and remejnbring my Exhortations
Hold no

94
u

t

* Communion with the

nor die
*Aria*s$ for ye know how I declined them, be*
<c
caufe of their Heterodox and Chrift^oppofing
*Herefie. Do ye ftudy. principally, to cleave unto
u
Chrift and his Saints, that after Death they
u
may receive you, as Friends and Acquaintance.
•

a

Scbijmatich,

into Everlafting Habitations.

Think upon and

thefeCounfels; and if ye have any regard
u for me, and do remember
me, as a Father, aotft
"fuffer any one to take
Body inta Egyptf

"relifli

my

"left they lay

u reafon

me

in their Houfes

;

for for that

came hither : Ye know how I have
*rebukttthofewho did it, and charg'fj them to
i%
do fo no more/ Do ye therefore bury my Body
"under Ground, and mind my Wo^ds, that no
"Body but your felve? njaj Know where I am
"bury'd; for I fhall receive my Body incor*
*

1

I

ruptible

from

my Saviour in

theRefurre&ion.

* And pray do ye divide my Cloaths j Give one
* Leathern Garment to pifliop Jtbanajw, and
* the Blanket which he gave new to me, but is
" now grown old; and the other Leathern Jacket
c<

to Biljiop Seraphn^ and take ye the Hair-Cloth
fave it, my Children^ tor Antony pafleth

* and

V away, and is no longer with you.
j;o.

therd

Having faid tnisheialuted them,

stnd gar

his Feet, and, as

pome unto him, and

it were, feeing Friends
rejoycingbecaufe of them,

(for he look'd with a cheerful Countenance as
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he lefrus, and was added unto the
fathers. So, in fine, the Monks wraptfd him
up, and buried him undo* Ground, according to
his Command. And no Body, to this Day,except
die Two Monks, knows where he was Bury'd.
The Vcfbiients being diftributed, according as
he ordered, every one kept them, as a great Purchafe ; for he that fees them docs,aS it were, fee
Jbttttyi and he that puts them on, carries his
Admonitions about him with Joy.
69. Such was^w^'sExercife, andfuch the
End of his Life in the Body : And if thefe things
areioali, in comparison to his Excellency, judge
ye what fort of
of God he was, who, to ip
great an Age, from his Youth up, kept clofe to
tie

fcf }

Mm

.

W

j neither conquer'd
Variety of Food, upon die Account cf his Ofcl
Age ; nor changing the Habit of his Raiment, for
want of Vigour brio miich as warning his Fee;:
And yet, in all refpeds, he was found and unhurt
for he had his Eyes clear, feeing very well not
one of his Teeth was loft, only near the Gums
they were worn, becaufe of his great Age: He
was alfo found in his Hands and Feet, and much
-clearer in every part than thofewho ufe feveral
Dietst Bafbi*gs9 an.d ^rt^ty of Garments ; and as
to Strength too, they were much more ready.
o*r. sL/totot/y liv'd and dy ?d admir'd and celebrated by all every where, and long'd for by
thole who never law him;
great Sign of his
Vertue.*

his rigorous Difcipline
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&UA NTONY.

and of a Soul that truly lov'd God; for: he did
Learning by Books, nor external Wifdoni^
But Jbttony was renown'd purely for
japr any Art
Devotion to God. No one can deny that this was
tab Gift of God. How came he who was hid, and fat
Jp. a Mountain, to be heard of in Spainy France^ Rwney
ahd Africa^ unlefs God had made his Name known
fertile,

t get his

:

every where, who promis'd this to Jntony&t firfl; • for
•although fuch Heroes a& fecretly, and are wijlipg to
<iye .concealed, yet the Lord fliews them, as Lauips to
all, that they may know that his Commands, which
he has given to reform us, are pra&icable, anil thence
n^y derive a 2eal for the ways of Vertue.
6i. Read ye this to others^ that they may know
[
what* fort of Life the Life of
ftiould:be, and
4nay be perfwaded, that our Lord and Saviour Jefus
^Chrift will glorifie thofe whoglorifie Him, and ferVe
^flim unto the End y not only bringing them to the
jHipg^om pf Heaven5 but faking them, notwithftand¥
^Jng they hide and retire, celebrated here for their
^Vertue, to the Benefit of others. And, if there be a
Jtf eceflity, read it to the Heathens, that they may know
hbt only that our Lord Jefus thrift is GodyZod the Son
ijpGod ; but that thofe Chriffcians who ferve Him truly,
and believe in Him pioufly, reprove thofe Spirits
if ham they account Godsy and tread upon them, and
them, as thofe who are the ZutCttiiZtfi arid
ttptftjS of Men ^ andthistheydbbytheGrace
Strength of Chrift Jefus pur Lord} io whomlte
:

•

f
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"

Gkry for ever and ever.

Amen.
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